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T hl' pa\1 'pring ha .. been all C"pcl:li1ll) 

hu~y liml' lur Im\..:!ing. and il hil .. heen 
Ill) JIlY 10 \ j\11 .... ilh many 01 ynu Inun Iht.' 
P:lulk In falrlltl\1I the Atlantll' 

Ilcgtnrllng Oil I\pnl 5, I ,i"ll'U 11\c 
dl'\rI!;1 l:uUIll:II .. and .... a .. (lUI oj the olli(c 
..J tlU! III the nnt (} .... cd .... But the 111111.' 
iLv.ay Imm thc dc,\" .... a .. pmflCilhk 1II mall) 
V..l~". iI .. I ,h.11I c\pJ'lin 

While '1Il1ng Wllh Jarnc\ K (irc\'>Cu III 
an c\l.'ninl;! -.en ICC oj Ihc Aritona f)1\lrir.:l 
Council, Supermtendent Rohcn A Sill', 
mlmdur.:cd me and ,<lid J Wi" ,illmg next 
In 11 W"'!..Ill!:! arclll\C:\ Ill- ",a, right ahout 
Ih.1! Jamc\ K Grc\\C!II. a former d"lri(.:\ 
..upcrinlClllkllt. goc'> had.. far ellough to 
rcmcmlx'r .... hen 'lexa .. , ~w MC\IL"Il. and 
An/OlM made up thc old TCII.iw Di'Micl 

The Spirit ~II on I)WPM! gathered in this hUll o;e 
al 216 N. Ikln l1ie Ural' Strrel. Los Angcl~. April 
9. 1906. Ik'cllu,o;t of Ihe crowds. Ihe nu'ctinJ.:S ""'1'\' 
mo",d 10 A 'lU~1I SIn.'('i. Or. Ceci l 1\1 . Hol>l'Cl;; , Jr. 
(ltnl, is J.:hinJ.: Ihe l'tlilor II lour of Ihe IIn'lI II~ 

~ho .. n In Ih i~ Ilhoto tliken l ll~ Sprin,t: . 
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J ohn RIlr1leman. '>Oft or lilt \ ;WSII Stlttl " iss;on 
pllr1icipllnt. ~nink UIlr1leman. i~ pl'\' lllIrinl! rood 
lit Ihe 1>j~J.:ah \l i!..\ion. lIij.:hhllld. (·Ylifomia. The 
fd ilor look Ihe pietuA' la~1 sprinj.: .. hill' .isilinj.: 
I~ .\nj.:e le<;. 

Now, friend. Ih;1I g{K!~ back a long way
... ome 60 plu .. yeal'\, 

The next day in PhocllIx it wa" my joy 
to vi"it in "Car.:lu~ J im" Gres .. ett\ home 
and li"ten il\ he regaled me with "tories 
wh ich I caplured on iludio tilpc_ You might 
wi~h to rernini\Ce wilh him b) ordering 
the audio tapc ... fWIll the An:hi\e~. 

Enroute from Phoenix 10 the Southern 
California Di .. trict Council ilt Anaheim. I 
had an opportunity 10 ".,it with m) ~i.';ler 
Helen and her hu~bitnd Walt Johnson in 
Lake Ha\<l ... u City, ArilOna T here aho we 
e njoyed meeti ng Richard and Grace 
Tatham . pa .. lOJ". of the Chri,lian Assembly 
of God. T he church hil ~ il<, own low power 
te lc \ i"ion ... t:ltion in addition to an FM 
.,tat ion. It appear. that the media mini~
trie" along thc Colorado RI \-e r are ali\e 
and wel l. 

Incidelltally. Dan ~orga.n: a 
\\'(l511jll1:l011 Pos/ rep<mer. I ~ WTlllllg a 
OOok o n thc T,u hilm fam ily, covering three 
ge ne ration .... Richard\ fa ther William. 
who ha .. a prominent pan in thc book . i., 
a me mbe r of Peop le\ C h urch (A/G). 
Frcsno. Cal ifornia . The book i~ schedulcd 
forre[ea '>C in latc [989 by Al fred Knopf. 

F rom a tempor.try ba .. e al my brother 
Elli .. · home in Walnut. California. I 

wa!. able to attend the SOUlhcrn California 
Dimict Council and make se\eral OIher 
valuable contact<, for the Archi\es. 

O ne ofthe~e was havi ng a long talk with 
Dave Adam~. along with Ill) d aughtcr 
Lori. over break fa ... 1. Da\e attended the 
Sharon Bi ble School at North Battleford, 
Sa .<, katchewan. du ri ng the controversia l 
New Order o f the Laner Rain Movement 
in the late 1940.,. He i" 1m elder at the 

Chun:h lln the Win ;.md (J~", the educa· 
tional him Ulmp<ln~ . P~ramid 1,1101", 
,"pu",e rrohabl~ ... een \ome of O;I\e", 
d".lrd·" IIlnin~ film ... on T\ or in the da,,· 
Wllrll 

We I11I.·tllulxrt and Rar.:hel \lnr.:hl'11 (an 
unr.:k and ,lUnt) for dinner ,tIld h,tened 10 

them fl'late \Iorie\ of their mllll'tr~ it ... 

mi\\lonarie .... Youth for Chri,t direr.:tol'\. 
e\;tn~ell\t,. etr.: \Ian} of our eitrl\ 
mi ...... ionarie, 10 India", ill remember 
Rar.:hel Ed~.tnh a ... thai l\Ilrne!!lan mi,,· 
"lUnar. ~ ho "a'" an lIl ... trur.:tor in Robert 
Cumniing,' language "chool i.lt I.andour, 
Hulxrt "nne the mu,ic for "lie Gi\'elh 
\Iore vm..:e:· '" hir.:h ha ... lIl\pired bel ic\eT'\ 
for more than 50 yei.lJ"., 

I-Ticnd\ ,tt Fuller Theologici.ll Scmin<lr) 
in P:'I\adeni.l. Cecil ~I Robed. .. Jr .. and 
Jennifer Sto~.:~. "'ere pcrfect hlht\ (lne da) 
for Ihi ... hi ... torian. They ... hared with me 
rccenl ilcJl1~ they had unco\cred on the 
1906 A/u ... a Street re\l\aL to()~ me I() 

h'CTgrecn Cemetery. where we "it'" the 
gr,l\c", of Willlilm J Seymour (t\/u~a 
lei.lrJer). Charle~ Price Jonl!'> (compmer). 
and hey Campbell bee \pring i~~uel: and 
introduced me 10 John Bartlem;ln .... on of 
Frank (participant III the A/U"I Street 
re\I\;II). at the old Pi"gah f\1i ...... ion It "it" 
one of Southern Califomia\ r:tinie"l day,>. 
but that doe~n't1l1alter when you are with 
friend, ;tnd doing the thing, you I;~e 10 do. 

Later 111 April [ attended the Arkan.,a" 
Dislrict Council at Little Rock and enjoyed 
thc fcllow"hip with Superintendent Merle 
Harri ... ill1d hi" friendly people. I wa~ al ... o 
able to \i~it the Arkama!. Hi"tory Commi.,
,ion In Little Rock. There I '>Ct up my copy 
cilmer.t .md duplicated old photogrJphic 
\Cenc" from ~ur.:h hi"tor;c A/G citie .. a" 
Rll'.~elhille :lOd Hot Spring~. 

T he o the r two di~trict council" I 
allended were in the ea~t Penn"y l

\ :lIlia-Delaware and New York. 13 U1 before 
I arri\ed in Eric for the fiN of these two 

ConlillUl'('\ on 1):llll' 16 
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CONCLUDING 

Morris l'1otts. in dork suit. awaits scnten.;-in!: in the I)uck«ll'l:l .. eshick Counl~ COllrthous.e. (Xtol)er 6. 19.14. ~alt'd .. ilh 1'lolI~ II .... Ihlmld H.lIin«o,. Fran!. 'hmdlin, I 
~ nd Carl II ri ne~. Courte<;~ of ' torris I' IOlts. 

The Montezuma Showdown 
Morris Plotts and Two Others Charged With Being Public Nuisances 

By Wayne Warner 

The tremendous success Morris PlolI~ 
and his enthui>iastic co-worker!. had 

experienced in an evangelistic crusade and 
church planting in New Sharon. Iowa, and 
in other nearby communities. led them to 
believe Ihal a simi lar effort could reap the 
same results anywhere. 

Even Montc7uma. Iowa? 
Before winter would hil the heartland 

in 1934. Ihc answer from Mo ntezuma 
would be a resound ing no. Comcrsions 
and other marvelous aCls happened in 
Montezuma. but there would be no MTOng 
local church planted in thi~ county se:lt of 
Poweshiek County. 

An Update 
The spring issuc of HeriftlR(' cOl1!ained PO,1n 
of "Pioneering Churche~ in South Central 

Iowa," featuring the 1930s mini~try of Morri~ 
Pions. The article cenlercd on the Ncv.. Sharon 
e\~mgelistic mcetings in 1933 and the founding 
of the A~sembly of God. From his base III Ncv.. 
Sharon. Pious lOok musicians into neighbonng 
tov.. ns where he conducted mcetlngs. ~hs mo~t 
difficult campaign was III Monte7uma whcre 
he lIIet wi th stifr oppoSition. 

Monis Pious is nov. 82 years of age bUI is 
still actively suppor1l11g mi~sionary efTor1s. He 
Jj\"es wilh his wife. Neva. in Lake Charles. 
Louisiana. 

A De!> Moine~ ne .... 'papcr he;uJline "lid 
it all: "JURYCONVlcrS PASTOR I i' AN 
IOWA TOWN. round Guilt) of r."I'll..ing 
Nui~ance at Hi~ Meeting~:" 

The pa~tor W;h none other than Charlc~ 
r.. l orri~ Plou~, and bef(Jre Ill' eould gel (lUI 

of Powe<,hick County he would ~en'e 30 
day~ in thc local jail and h;l\e a 6-rnonth 
sentence ,>u~pcndcd. 

No doubt Pious' critic, in r.lontelUma 
and New Sharon were ready to tal..e Ihe 
jury (JUI \0 dinner. They had accompli'hed 
somelhmg nobody ehe had been able 10 
do. They had temporarily, at lea,!. 
knocked a whed off of the Plolls' 
evangeli!>111 wagon. 

P lOllS opened hb Monte/uma cam
paign in lale May 1934, 54 yeal'\ ago 

IlI~t l.pring. He look hi~ tent lind <,C\l:ral 
lTlu<,ician~ 10 Montc.wma from Grinnell. 
Iowa, whcre he had jusl closcd a 5-wed 
meeting. 

After Ihe tent wa~ ~el up on a vacant 
lot. crowd~ poured into town and into the 
ll1eet i ng~ jUl.t a~ they had in other town~ 
in soulh central Iowa. All wa~ going a~ 
planned. 

The mcetings went on night and day 
wilh many repons of conver<;ion~, heal
ings. and bap l isll1~ in fhe Spirit. If 
anYlhing, the vo lunteer orchestra wa~ 
louder and more cnlhusia~tic than it had 
been in other campaigns. 

And Morris Plott!> wa~ gaining re~pcct 
as a pulp ilee r. even from tho~e who 
disagreed with him on ~uch things <IS Ihe 

haptt~m 111 the Spirit ;tnJ 'pe.lklllg in 
longue, 1\'0 doubt h" emp;(lh~ Illr 
,uffe1\!" had deepened; IIlr .Iu,t ] month, 
nefo1\! the \Ionte/uma meeting Ilpened. 
hi, 0\\ 11 9-momh-old ~on had died a~ a 
re,ult of ;1 hloded h\)\\el 

T he fiN kgal o\lwction 1(1 tnl' ' Inn· 
le/uma rnccling,'c;lIlll' from a I;\\\~..:r. 

R W Boyd, \\-ho li\ed four 010.:1.. .. from 
the tent ~ite Boyd filed a pelition in 
cqull). a,king the court 10 h,dt 11ll' 

The crusade att racted 
hundreds to Montezu ma during 

the summer of 1 93~ . 

mecling~. lie n;lIned a .. defendant, Ploth. 
Bruce Bachman, Eddie Milngc ... Pntl('nl'c 
l..ewj'lOn (later l-Ia'lie), Did John~on, 
John Williamson and Bcn liannon. Tit;, 
action touched off a legal ,pilrring 
betwecn Boyd and the 1\!\ i\ali .. t .. for the 
rest of the ,ummer, 

Boyd claimed Ihe meeting' began each 
nighl aboul 8 and cnded <'OInelime\ a, laiC 
a~ 3 a.m. The Illu .. ical in,>lrulllent'
con,i<'ltng of a cornel. a tTOmbone. a 
xylophone, a brmjo, other 'Iringed in,tTU
ment" and IWO piano .. -I..cpt peopk 
awakc. Boyd .. aid he .... a .. di .. turbed by 
much loud yelling. ,creaming and .. hout· 
ing. and thc .. inging- which he dc,crihcd 
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\nl'ritf Uinl) \lulcan\. I(-n. ~ lOilh h'\Jllil imllltl"", \lorTi~ l"olt~ , • ..<1 \bnilt'S. lind "ru~ Kachman . 
Tnt' thr« \Iood triallL~ puhllc nui'iJtnct"'> in \IonIC/unlit. 10..<1. in 19,14. Courtf'S~ or \'hilln \\lIrrtn. 

il\ "of a JillI nuturc" --t:on linued far into 
Ihe nighl 

A temporary Wrt! of inJunl:lion 'Aa\ 
,,\ued ilnd the meeting\ .... ere halted unlil 
Ploth' attorney could ilm .... er the charge\, 
Pt.'rhar\ nne 01 the mo\! oflen,,'e \late· 
mcnl ... in Ihe 'Ant .... ;1\ that the leade~ (If 
the Illcetmg ....... ere ,H.·cu\ed of u,ing Jail 
nlU \IC. You could lIl,ult a I\!mecO\lal 111 
19.'" lorhi\ lack 01 Illl"icallalcm. but you 
dldn't make the mi'lakc of l:al ltn g hi\ 
mu\IC JillI Jail w;\\ the de\il\ mu\ic: the 
tenl mu\ic belonged to the Lon!. 

Another di\lurhance whICh the meet
I11g\ I:au\ed. <ll:(on1ing to Boyd. 'AiI\ the 
iJutolllohilc, which he \aid raced at high 
\peed hal:k and lorlh between the bu<,inc .... 
pan 01 Monte/uma and Ihe lot on which 
Ihe lenl WOl\ \itting. Apparently the people 
III the I:a", did not attend the meeting\ but 
only dm\e b} to gct 111 on the e~citcment 

Plol!\ .... iI\ forl:ed 10 return to l\cw 
Sharon unl1l hi\ allUmc} cou ld file an 
appllcillion for di\'.olution of the tempo
rary IIIjunction Th:llmal1er wa\ taken care 
of 4 day' hller on Jul y 27. 

Th e co n\ltlutlOlliIl ri ght" of the 
e\angell\l \ "ere being \iolated. argued 
Ihe attorney III the application. To call the 
e\a nt/elt ... t unorthodo~ .... a\ ridiculou\ 
Plott\ and hi\ co-worker.. were conduct lllg 

purely rcligiou~ meellng\. h3\'lOg for 
theIr ,ole purpo..c the wo ..... hip of God 
aCl'ording to the dictate, of the con· 
<'cu.'nce of the holde .... of the meeting\ 
and the wor.hlpper. attending them. 
That the "~lId mccllng .. arc held for sole 
purpo'-C of funhcnng the teachings of 
the "'mll Jame\ blcl \ 'e",ion of the Holy 
Bible. That al \aid meeting the only 
\!/Iging i, of rcltgiou, hymn~ as com· 
monly known and accepted by Ihe 
e'>labli,hed religiou, bodie, oflhe land. 
ThaI the music at ~aid mceting\ l' 
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produced hy mu\ical imlrumenh of the 
commonly accepted Iype. 

After \C\cral ilmendment<, and replie~ to 
Boyd"" original reque\l .... ere filed b} both 
partie\. a \Cttlcment .... it!, reached on July 
10. Plott\ and hi .. pany agreed 10 mme 
the meeting loc<1tion to <1 point al lea~t I~ 

of <1 mile away from an occupied dwelling. 
The only exception would be ifpenni .. ,ion 
wa!> granted by per.on~ linng within Ihe 
/.-mile re,>lrietion 

If anything, the 
volunteer orchestra 

was louder than it had 
been in other 

Iowa campaigns. 

The mecting<, were moved to another 
local ion in Monte/ um;! . but about 2 weeks 
laler the lent WiI!> moved back to the 
original lot becau .. e the crowd\ were 
bigger thcre than they were at the new lo t. 

To say that R. W Boyd was Upf>Ct about 
the return of the tent to his neighborhood 
i<, probably pUlling it too mildly. He 
quickly filed another legal action. renew
ing his original petition and asking that a 
temporary injunction be issued preventing 
the evangeliw, from holding meeting:. on 
the lot and that the agreement reachcd on 
July 30 be kept. The writ of injunction was 
granted.' De!>pite the new legal man
ueuver. howe\er. the meetings continued 
on the original 101. 

While Boyd and the evangeli:.t were 
keeping the civil court bu sy during 
August. something else was developing . 
A Powe shiek County grand j ury was 

tal-tng te\lImlln~ fmm \1\mlc/uma l:ltl 
/en\ reg,tNlIIg the meettng\ \1(1\1 of the 
people (aIled to te'>llf) hehllld do\ed 
dUll'" ,aid the meeting' \\-cn: nlli,,} and 
kern thelll from ,leeping . Olher.. 'Aho lived 
nearh ... htl"c\er. would le\lll') laler at Ihe 
trial that the I1ll'eling' did not rolhcrthem. 
that once thc~ went into their hou\C, the) 
could nut hear the meeting\ 

'..;cedle" to \a). a contro\'er\)" .... 2~ 
boiling in Ihi, central lo .... a community. 
and "omeone would have a day III coun 
before long. If you hung around John 
Phillip" Barber Shop through olle :oh;!\e. 
\ou'd learn that. 
- Armed .... tlh te<,tlmon) from 24 Mon
le1Um;t citi/em. the grand IIIjury handed 
do .... n IIIdictmenh on Augu,l 29. 1934 
l'amed were Morris Plott,. Eddie \1anges. 
and Bruce B<1chman. 'Aho were charged 
with cau~ing a public nui"ance. The game 
had changed from softball to hard ball . 
from the ci\il arena to the criminal 

The lIldictmeniS \lated thill the defen-
denh 

helped in making. during the nightl1me. 
loud , ofkn~i\e and ann~ing noise\. by 
loud IaU .. mg. \mging. \hoUling. yelling. 
and "(Ii ling. and by playing pianos. 
horn ... hanjoe\ and other imtrument.<.. 
v- hieh loud noi'>Cs "ere and are danger
ou .. and di\lurbing to Ihe health. peace 
and comfon of the public. and to the 
common and public nU1\anCe of the 
people of the State of lov-a. and to the 
people re'lding in that neighborhood ." 

1\ appeared thai !>olllething was about 
10 give in the MOnte1uma imp:t!><,e. 

P 10th. Manges. and Bachman were 
enjoYing a peaceful dinner in a 

fricnd\ f:tml house on Ihat Wednesday. 
Augu", 29. unaware that ind ictment~ had 
bee n i,wcd and that Sheriff D. A. " Dinty" 
Mulc:thy and a deputy .... ere on the ir way 
10 serve Ihe criminal warnllll<, for their 
arrest. 

Mulcahy. who was a friend of Ihe trio. 
" ould ralher have been anyplace cbe thai 
day Ploth remembers Ihe mome nl : 
"Sheriff ~'1ulcahy appeared al the door 
with a paper in hi <, hand. and he was 
:.haking from head to fool." 

After the \heriff told the three that he 
had a warrant for their arre<,1. he confided 
that he didn', wam to arre<,tthem. "Boys:' 
he said. '')' 11 tum my back if you' II run:" 

Not wi\hing to become fugitives from 
justice nor to get their friend Dinty in 
serio u<, trouble . Ploll s, Man ges, and 
Bachman turned down the sugge ~tion. 
They would face the charge ... Besides. 
they didn't think they had broken any law:.. 
and surely no jury in the country-not even 
In Po ..... eshie k County-would convi c t 
them . 

So into the sheriff's car they climbed. 
taking with them a guitar and banjo. As 
Mulcahy headed for Ihe county jail. his 
Ihree pri!>oners began to sing and play in 
the back seal. Dinty had served a lot of 
warrants in his day. but never one like this. 



A her Ihe c\angeli", and hi" mU'lnan, 
....... re JJiled. '-C\eral pe(lple "ho h,ld 

ancnded the meeling~ oO'ered w r.11'>e the 
requlI'cd S 1.000 bail ea.:h. The kmd nlh.°f", 
"cre refu-.cd t'oe.:au-.c Plot" helic\ecl the 
t:harge ...... hould Ix dropped The chMgC'" 
v.ere not dropped. and for the nl'" month 
the three "'ere tenant .. in the ro .... e ... hlck 
Count} J,lil 

It I' doubtful ",helher the Jail e\er had 
inmJle .. before or ... ince \0 comp;uc ",ilh 

The a rresting sheriff 
liked Plotts and his three 

musicians. " 8 0) s ." he 
said , "I ' ll turn Ill' back 

if ) 'ou"1I run ~" 

the ... c three. Sheriff 1\ lulcah). kno'.'. Lng that 
he didn't have de~pcmdm on hi' hand ... , 
i .. .,ueu ;In almo .. , open-door policy for 
,,,ilor, He mO\cd Plot! .. ;Ind hi, 1 .... 0 
mu ... ician .. 10 the lOp floor of the j;lil and 
permitted them to conduct 'tCT,icc\ and 
entcrwin \ 1\1(01'\, An organ \\.a~ brouyht 
in to beef up the orche<oIr3. and the jail 
rocked .... ith "hat onc nc\\. .. papcr repc.mer 
called "Pcnte~o~tal mclodie~ .. 
Hundrcd~ of pcoplc \i~ltcd the Jail 

during the month-long confincmcnt 
PIon, rcmember~ that as many a, 40 
people danccd in the Spirit up and do\\. n 
the C(lrrido~ of the jail. Fricnd~ ,ho"crcd 
thcm \\. ith food. "We thanked God for thc 
food:' Ploth added. "and ~harcd it with 
other inmate~. the ~heriff. and thc 
dcputic~ Somc of the pri-.oncr. "cre led 
to the Lord:" 

Through \lories and pholograph~. 
ne"~p;lper. throughout thc ~t atc kcpt their 
reade,... c urrent on the happening .. in this 
modern Phil ippian ja il scene. Thc Des 
Moill(,s Tribune publi~hed an anicle with 
thi, hending: 

Religion ' so 
Night's Sleep : 
'I-l~ht Is On' 
in Montezuma 

A photograph accompany ing the anicle 
show~ Eddie Mange~ with a banJO, Bruce 
Bat'hman with a guitar. and t\. lorris Plol1\ 
with an open Bible. From their srn ilc~ you 
wou ld thi nk thcy were on a Sunday ~chool 
picnic, not beh ind bars. 

The atte nt ion the three received was 
often critical or humorous. A local barber 
e\'en published a poem on thc incarcera· 
tion: 

Some Sha\'er 

We've ~haved 'em settin' up in chail"l 
And Jyin' dov.n in bed. 

We've ~ha\'ed 'em .... hen they .... ere dyin' 
And after the) were dead. 

We've shaved 'em runnin' from the lav., 
While they \\ere out on bail. 

But nevcr before a Preacher 
Locked up ill the County Jai l.' 

T hc d;.y the three were jailed . Pal iencc 
LewiMon (now Hastie). who was thc 

pLano pla~er. ("ailed her pa'tl.r at ?em. 
Iowa. R F \kCaull!:\ tumed hL, f\>m 
congregalLlln over to I~the,..., and 'red t;) 
\I0n1e/Uma I-Ie prea..:hed at the tent 
meeting' ","hile Plott, ~a, in Jlil 

One night a "mnan ~'" t>.lplized In 

the Spirit and then wId the e":'I'ltic 
congregation that ,he h"d '-Cen .1 \ i'1On 
The three jailed e\illlgeh,h. ,he 'ilid 
\\.cre kneeling .11 an old hc:n .. :h mlhe JiLlI 
Standing mer them ","a, jc,u, ","ilh HL' 
hand, oUNret..:hed 

If there ~ere am d(IUOh ilo"lut "'" hlhe 
,ide the Lurd \\a, on, Lt ,hlluld ha\e been 
'-Ctlled \\ lIh that \ i'I(II1' 

While the men il .... aited their lrial. a 
.... oman \\ho h,ld t>e..:ume a regular 
allender .\1 the tent ,en Ice, m \Inn 
tezuma died The f'lmih a'ked the ..:oun 
if Morri, P101I' cou·ld ..:onduci the 
funeral In perh'lp' <In unprecedcntt'd 
mO\e, P10Il, ilnd hi, tWIl ,inger.. \\cre 
permilled to lea\e the jilil long enough 
to conduct the funer.11 The ~heriff .md 
a deputy ,at on the [rom ro\\ of the 
Chri .. tian Church dunng the ~er.ice and 
Ihen u~hered the three Oad-, to jail 

About:! ","eek, alter the ilrTe,t, Plot" 
\\.rote a letter 10 hi, o"lard at the '\e\\ 
Sharon Tabernilde Morc than a Ie\\ 

people thought the letter read like onc 
the Apo~tle Paul"," role fmm one of hi, 
jail cells. (Sec leller al riyhl.) 

Letter'> of ~uppon tor Ihe lInpri .. oned 
evangeli~t and hi~ mu~ici:lIl~ poured into 
area ne" ,paper. A fonllt~r r..lontezuma 
resident and in 1914 a pa,lOr 111 Winter· 
,ct. Iowa. ","rotc a ,tinging leller in" hieh 
he looked al the tlme~ it, the la~t d:1\' 
when Satan would be bound and hi, 
effecti\ene~ .. minimi/ed: .. It must be \0 

becau~e in Monte/uma. la .. the !>unm 
~pot of Powe~hick Count). man) ","ere 
jerked and , haken on dance noof'i. 110t 
by earth ~hocks but by the power of 
God." The wriler. an O. Ballard. added 
that he wa~ proud of hi~ home 10\\.11 
"since they have gone on a paylllg ba.'>i, 
for the Lord." 

Mary Cooper. Montezuma. fired off'l 
lener in which 'he lold Ihe editor'> that 
the) were present mg a one·~ided account 
of the meetin/.!.'>. She claimed an in\e\li· 
gat ion in Montezuma re\ealed that only 
one pen.on in 20 had been disturbed by 
the meetings. People being dist urbed?To 
the contrary. she wrote: "The people are 
enjoying e very minule of the meeting!> 
and gett ing great b le,~ing!> from them ..... 

'" He i ~ teaching the old time rel igion 
in its fullne~s," wrote r.. l rs. Carl 
Lateham. "and so much good has been 
done through his work '" 

T he jUI) trial for Ploll~. Manges. and 
Bachma n ope ned Septembe r 27, 

1934 . w ith a jammed-packed court 
room. The ce lebrated case drew alle ntion 
from the Des Moine~ papers and storie .. 
bu zzed a long on the wire serv ices. 
Everybody knew abo ut the case, and 
everybody was talki ng about it. 

A Prison Epistle 
• ' Creet in!!!; in Jesw/ prel"iou." 

name .llll.\ God ble .... you 1111 
for your Joyn/!J in (hi ... t ime of 
cli .,trelt.". is pastor of llle 
1l,bernnl"ie. J am t'nrnt.' ., rl.' 
reque.,t;tll! t/tllt each (lnd ('\eryOlle 

of you :. tllnd to/!e-tJu.'r in Ollt' milld, 
l nd in e l er)' B.,sembl.' thell? rnu . ., r 

be 11 centrol head of But/lOrit.l. 
Since I am ;n jail and umlblt' to 

guide.' the af£"1;n. of the T:,bt'nJaclt.', 
TlUII hereb.\ appoin(in}.! Brntht'J" 
Carl Uriney to IIct lI.!> Genero! 
Superintendent of the .\ ('n ~hnron 
lind .1Iontezul1U1 lIl:J~emblic.'" (Illd do 
(:o"("r upon him the Jxm ('r of 
pll.'; tor. 

Tllis i., lIt'ceSSRt) in ordt'r to 
m'oid co"fu~ion lind 
misullden.tlltJdinJ(. Tru,rin}! .,nu 
will co-operme with mt' 8., .IOU 

II /II IIY." h81 e. J \I ill clo . .,t.'. , , 
J>nl.1 fur me. 
\ m~'>lI~t l'1on~ "I'OU' 1(1 h,~ thun:h board III 
, ,,.,, "'haron. 10\'1'" .. hitl' hI' "a~ In \Iunluuma 
jail. 

JUT) member, \\ere 10 tletcrmine 
whether the three dcfendenh \\en.· gUl1t~ 
01 making a nui,ance (If ","helhcr Ihel1' 
ml"ic ,lnd ","o,...,hip \\ere pmteLied O~ the 
l' S CorNLlution \\lIne,,"l" 111l t"II.lIh 
"Ide .. 01 the i,we pre,ented Cll1llu'LIl!! 
te'limnn}, .... hich na1Urnll~ "a, .llle..:ted 
by their 0" n bia-.c' 

One \\ line" de~cribcd the noi-.c ,11 the 
tent .1' ·'moaning like a \\OnMn III P;I111," 

and that "II ,outH.led like the\ \\I.'re 
killing ,0111e0l1e mer there" . 

Other witne"e, for the ,t;lIe tc·"lIled 
th'lt thc n()i~e kept them ,1 .... ,lke rhc 
defen,e countered \\ ith \\ Ltlle"c, "'" ho 

Hundreds \ isited the jail 
during the month to 

lake part in gospel sen ice~ 
\\ hich the sheriff 

encouraged , 

denied that the noj~e ilt thc '-Cf\KC, .... a .. 
exce"l\e 

Plo", ordered the chOIr to ,mg louder 
t>ccau-.e people couldn'l hear thcm on the 
other ,ide of IOwn. onc wltne~~ ~aid 
Plott, explained that thc choir had been 
~mging half.heartedly and that he .... a' 
jU\l encouraging them to put more LIlto 
their effon,. 

Through the cour;e of the trial. wh ich 
conll1lued for a week. the ,tale called 23 
witnc .. loC' in an attempt to pro\e that the 
dcfc ndanl ~ had cau..ed a l1ui'ance in the 
city. T he defen!>e an ...... cred wLth 20 
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JURY CONVICTS 
F .. r...of ... _ PASTOR IN ... 

, . 

lilU(/fJNV /1/ 

PLans III III 
f'J1'rro(Jf.LD 

AN IOWA 

TOWN 
PUlIS TRIAl 

lHUON,mn n .... yum 
TIlALmL II _._"".---.. ~.~ 

-~ 

'tS'. d 
11(1\111" ;11 

h,\I,. 1I("oO' I ';'IM.'r ,,,.rit" IlUhli,h,'<! durilllt Ihl' tll1It 1'lou, lind hi~ mu~idlln ~ 

",n' In jllil. \1 Iht rilth! j, Ihl' RnlUI)\ I)i~no "h"l'r. 1'IIlicnl'l' lI a~lie. in a 
n 'U'1l1 "h" .... 

\.\lln<.!""I'~. Ih,\\. (hI.' jUI) ""!lukl rc~ptlnd 
In the l',idcm:c "a~ ;m~h()d~ \ guc .... 
Wilik Chn,tian"c,pt!ciall) Ihn"" "'no 
wpportl'd till' mccllng\ pra}cd. 
.lIIt<l)!nrll'h \\.I'T": plal:lIlg ~I' <tllll hoping 
thaI Ihl' ,I ,Ill' v.oulJ ow In it-. Ci"C and IInec 
thc 1lIlll'r.Ull prC,H:hl'r, oul of 
r..l'1Il1C/UIIl<l 

Ihl' ,11' ....... 1.'1' c\l'ryOllc .... ailed lor l;all1C 
,Itll'r Ihe JUry dchhcralcu eight hour-. (Ill 
I'UC .. dil~ , ()unner 2. BnH:": Bachman and 
hh.hc \1.111).'1." .... t:re found nOI gUlll~ For 
h,I11).'\!Ii,. Plou,. the JUTY \(lted guih} 
,h l'h,lrged 

1I.I..:hlll<ln ;Jnd \t ,lIl!!e~ .... erc cI;.l.!ed and 
~h(lI)1.. hand, \\ tlh the jur}. Bul Iheir 
In~'nd ,\lid leader "'a~ ",,'nt hacl.. to J.ul 
and "'{luld 1'lO.:e 'cnlcnc \II!! Ihe lollow ing 
Salurda\. The !reed I11U'ICl<II1, \\J ..... cd 
tlll'Y wo'uld re!Urn 10 the tent Ihat nighl 
;111d conduct ,1 pm)"er meeting for Plou,' 
rclcOl,e 

In the lllC<lntimc. 1'1 011" auomey. 
I· K IIc,l..mall. fikd a motion for <I new 
trial 1(11' hi' diem. hUl It "'a~ denied 

On Saturday. Judge Pauer'011 ,en· 
telKl'd Plut" 10 6 month\ in the count) 
1;111 .md ordered th,u he pa) co,,, 0 1 the 
prmc(ulion in the amount of $:!(X) . 

Th,ll ..... <1, Ihe bad new' 
lhe goud new, wa, Ihat Ihe JtllI 

,cmence \\ould be ,u~pended ba~cd on 
PIOII, ' good hehavior. The Judge aho 
paroled Phil!, \0 Sheriff D. A J\ fu1cahy.'· 
Judgc Pallel"'>on ruled tn<ll Ihe meeting' 
could (OnIIllUC m J\ lonic/ullla bUI th,it 
Ihe) "'ould ha\\,' to do~e earher and 
1'1011' .... ould ha\c 10 keep the meel ing' 
onkrly and quiet 

High energy re\ 1\a\ meellngi> In 
J\ I01l!e/uma for all practical purpm.e .. 
ended immcdiatel) rollo .... ing Ihc Irial 
PIOII, 'tOlted he would pick up where he 
left 011. hut II .... ould be ,ome\\ here e l'>C. 
T he Illeetlll!,!.' III MonleLllllla were c1oi>ed 
SunlhlY night. and Ploni> relurned 10 Ihe 
friendlier c il) IlillIl' of New Shamn 
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I n relm,pcr.:!. 54 )eal"'> OIlter Ihe Mon
teluma campaign. c}e-"'itnei>j,(', offer 

intere\ting (lb .. cr.aII01h 
Eddie \tJ.ngc~. "'ho no .... II\c=~ in 

Ge)er\\llIe. ('alilornia. belie\e,> the 
met!ling<. "'cre OPIXhed becau~e people 
didn't "'ant \() hear the Word of God 
"Freighl Ir.tim rumbled by Ihe home~ of 
... ollle who objected 10 the meeting ... And 
cami\-al~ oper.ttcd nearby Both of the,e 
made morc no i ... e Ih,1II the meetlllgi>." he 
~aid. 

A B'lpt"t nllnl~ter in Iowa. who 
wi .. hcd not to he identified. had high 
pral,e for Plol\, and h" meeling ... 
thruughou, ~Ollih central lo"'a He C\'en 
feeb Ihat !\Ionte/um,1 ,hut out the Hol y 
S pirit when the people 0pp0i>ed Ihe 
JIlce llll g~. According to thc mllli .. ler. 
Ihere has been no mO\'e of the Spi ril ,ince 

Montezuma shut out the 
Holy Spirit in 1934, 

~I Baptist minister belie\'es. 

1'1011., rolded up h" tenl and left town. 
The mini\ter doc, admit. howe\er. thaI 
there were definitely e,'l(lreme~ condoned 
and Ihe lloi,e al tl1ne, wa .. e,'l(ce ... ~ive.' 

Vivian Warren. a co nverl in the 
Montezuma meclings, rememben. Ihal 
Ihe Penlecoi>tal, til the time believed God 
pas-.ed out judgmenl on the lown after 
Ihe meeting ....... erc closed. The judg
ments cited \\erc deilth~ .• lccidents. fires . 
and other tragedie i> '-'hich berell some 
"'ho did not ~uppon Ihe meetings," 

The piano pla}er. Patience Hastie. gets 
excited a\ ... he reflect~ on the meetings. 
Without :I hint or b ilterne~s. she remem
bers Ihe amtlling cOll\ersion, de~pite the 
pen.ecUlion _ She feeh ,he missed going 
10 jail bcctlU,e the county didn'l have 
f'lcilil i e~ for women.-

UI/aheth DeGree!. pa<.wr {lr the 
A .. -.cmhl~ (11 God. Har.e) . 10"',1. did nOI 
attcnd the \!llnte/um.1 meeling' bUI did 
attcnd (lIher campaign' She charac
tCfl/ed Ihe Plott, meeting' a~ "old-lIIne 
Pente..:o" " She added ... \ .... e can u,e 
!o(lIllC more of them too.l) ".' 

Bruce B'Khman. who relurned to r-:c .... 
ShaT\ln on the 50lh anniH!,","T)' 01 the 
A"emhly or God. <,till \ll1g, wilh a 
group in the Chicago 'Irea. the "Soul 
Seeke,", " He "'a~n-l t hril1cd "bout hcl1lg 
l(w.:ked up in jaIl bUI feeh Ihe rnecllng' 
"'ere ble"ed and .. oul, wcre added to the 
Kingdom The c\perience didn't di,cour
age him from participallng in olher PIOlh 
"lInpalgn~ 

And .... hat aboul !\Iol1'i, Plolts') What 
doc, he think about the arrc<'1 and trial" 
Would he do anything diffcrenl?"We had 
;I 101 of youthful enlhu,ia~m in Iho,e 
daYi>." he "lid during an Illlcrview. "If [ 
h.ld II 10 do o\er. I would ha\e do,ed 
the meclmg' earlier:" H I~ wife. NeVil. 

would no doubt concur. 

M orri' Plott~ has tra\cled around the 
"'orld lTlan) lime, slIlce tho,e da) ~ 

III the ~mal1 to .... n or MonteLUllla. lo"'a. 
h)r the p<l~t 32 year. he h:l~ rai-.cd money 
10 build churche, and Bibl e school 
building' o n mi~sion fie ld,. [n June he 
re turned 10 Arrica 10 dedicale yet another 
huilding for the Kingdom . 

lie still likc\ to lalk about IhoM! lough 
d"y~ in Iowa during the Great Depre,
~ i ()n. but one or his bigge~1 disappoinl
men" " that he wa!. unable 10 establi ~h 
a church in Monte7uma. 

One Ihing is for ce rtain . Nobody 
",ould e\'er accuse him of nOI try ing. 

1\an ;s 
I h om an umdenlifiL'll 1).,\ Monl\:\ 1K''''~PJpcr 

d'pp,nj!. 01;1 .1. 19:\4. A,G An:hlw,. 
2 1'~1'1101l In Equity. 1)1'1 ('ourl of lo"a. 

1\),, ~,hIC ~ CO\lnly_ Jul) 2J. Il) l.j \Vilh"m!o01l "'~~ 
''" ncr of It~ !»,opcrty. and thnrmn tMd \c"M,'ll ,1 
n~ ()II~" ndnl!'d ""en: l)'lrtICIP.1n1" In IIIe nlL'ClIll~ 
COIl) of court n:~onh In A/G An:h,,,,, .. 

. 1 II",J 
4 ·\pphlahon for I)"wlullon of Temporary 

hlJuocl",n. July 27. 19:\4 
:'i. Ameoomcnt 10 f\:m,on and AllPhlal,on for 

InJuno.:lltln; Wnl (If InjuncllOll. Aug. n. 19JJ 
O. Ind' lImen!. The Slale of lo"a"" M C. 

1'1(>11\. tMle ~l3nge,. Broce Bachm;'!n . Aug. 29. 
I'H4 Olher 'OOKlmcnls han<.k'll don"n al lhe .... me 
IInle nanJed a hur.e thief. a forger. and a coople 
charj:c<.I ",Ih It Ie illegal .. ,1c of beer. 

7. I>lorT1_l'lol1,. lciephonccall. Si::pl. 18. (1)87. 
II Ib,d 
9. 1'I"(lIn II clo pp,ng. AlG An:hlvc •. New'paper 

umdenlllicd 
10. 1',II, encc HaMlc. inlen'c", May 18. 19118 

McCaullc) followed I'lou~ a~ pa\IOr on Nc" Sh"ron 
II 1'1(>11_. Si::111 18. 1987. 
12. Dc .. MOIIlC' l',ihullt' clippIng. Oct. IQ:\4. ,\ G 

,\rrh,,'C, 
n Ihld 
14 IbId 
I~. MOnlefunta Republican_ Oct 4, 1914 
lb. Judj!nJenl Fnl!)"_ No. 15416. Ocl 6. 10J .14 
17. TekpholK' 1Il1cr ... oc". 1988. 
III . 1i:1cllholK' Inler\'icw. J988 
19 IIlICI'\ ICW_ Ma) 18. 1988. 
20 Ionerv;c ..... I>1a) 18. 1988 
21 IClcl'hollc mlerv;e ..... Mn} 18. 191;8 . 
22. Ii:kl'honc mlerv;ew. 1988 
2l '1i:1cl'honc mlcr.'iew. ScI'I 18. 1987. -t-



PROFILE: Geo..!]le W. Hardcastle, Sr. 

An Arkansas Teacher 
WhoBecamea 
Pentecostal Preacher 

By Glenn Gohr 

Still go in g ~trong at the age of 91. 
George W,hhington Harde .. ,'!c. Sr .. 

ha~ been acti\!,' in the mini'>tT} for more 
than 65 )ca!'\. He and hi~ .... ife, Edna, 11<1\1.' 
enjoyed 71 year; of married life. 

George Wil" born in Ihe \illage of 
Scom,ille. 18 mlle~ northca<" (If Ru\
selhille. Arkan~as. on December 20. 
1896 Reared on a fann. he w." (lne of II 
children born to Alex and Eli/ilbclh 
(Gentry) Hardc:btle. In 1915. at the ilgc 
of 18. he became a rural M:hooltcachcr. a 
profc~"ion which he followed for 12 year'>. 

George and Edna (Willi\) Harde:,!"llc 
were married by a Ju~[icc of [he PC,ICC on 
lune 26. 1917. at Dover. Arkan~a,>_ He W;I" 

20 year" old and she wa, 16 Soon 
afterward ... Edna was comcrtcd and beg,lIl 
anending church. It was through her cairn. 
!.\\eel le!.1imony Ihal George began 10 
come under conviclion. Then in Oclober 
1921. nOI wi!.hing 10 be !>Cen al a "hoi) 
roller" meet ing and thinking he cou ld hide 
in the crowd. he !.Iipped into Ihe bad. of 
a service of Ihe Arkansa" Diwici Council 
al Ru~~cllville. He came to Ihe meeli ng 
a!. a c rit ical observcr. bclicving Ihat 
miracle~ had ceal.ed after thc time of the 
apo~llc~ . Bul he said later thai God ~hoo!
him loose from his pride and preconcci\cd 
ideas. and he left a changed man. He \\a<, 
wonderfully co\erted and bapli7ed in the 
Holy Spirit. 

Soon after hi~ conversion. he felt a call 
to the miniwy. He continued tcaching 
school and began conducting e"angeliMic 
l1leeting~ in nearby communities. In the 
s prin g of 1922. Hardcast le and a n 
assocmle conducted a 5-wee!- campaign in 
a brush arbor near Russellville. Twem}
five people were saved and 18 were filled 
with the Spirit. Not long afterwards. he 
be<:ame afnicted wilh trachoma in both 
eyes. He was told by a specialist thai he 
would be totally blind in a short tllne. 
Hardcastle renewed his commitment to 
Christ and the trachoma disappeared. 

In less than a \\eek. he traveled 10 Kline. 
Colorado. a mining town ncar Durango. 
to con duct a meeting in a Me thod!:.t 
church. DOl.ens of people were "avcd ;lnd 
fill ed with the Holy Spiri t during that 3-
week campaign. Fearing God would not 

meet hi, need, Juring Ihe \\ inter nwntlh, 
hc "'"em \(l 1\lnland. Oll.'gun In"teaJ III 
c\iuH!cli/inc. hI.' !"nunJ \\tlr!- in a furniture 
,tore .• lnJ'lhe tra~htlma rl'arrl'arl'J 
Itlllntl'J "ilh thought-. ot glling hlinJ. h~' 
pledged him~clf cOt1lplclel~ \(l do thl' \\ III 
of God and to cnntinue doinc e\.ltlce1l,tlC 
\\or!- He \\a~ tOlall\ hl'alcd ,Ind haJ no 
funher tmuhlc \\ ith hl~ l'\l'". h,'r I) month" 
after Ihal he held "tr~1'1 meeting' in 
Ponland. He al-.o milll"tl'n.'J In \ann'u\l'r 
and Ellen"burg. Wa"hingtlm. One of hi, 
con\ert" in Ellen,hurg: \\,\, the \\ lfe (If the 
chief 01 JXllice 

FOIlO\\ Ill!; hi~ e\angeli,,!ic lOur of the 
P"dcilic 1\(lrtlml'~l. H,lrJcal,tle reluml'd 

to Ark;uh;\~ and \\;\'> oruained in 19~5 He 
taught school and contlllucd 10 hold 
e\angeliSlic meeting~ III ,choolhou'l'" and 
bru~h arhoT'> Hl~ tiuher "a .. ,,;\\ed in onl'" 
of the'>e meeting,. 

He told the cit) nttorne~ 
that he could take his choice: 

hell) sing, sit in a se~lt. 
go to the nlhlr, 

or get out of the tent. 

Hardca~tle quit leaching and ga\c up hi" 
po~ilion a .. principal of a rurdl ,chool I() 

accepl the pa .. lOrate of a church in V;ln 
Buren. Arkan~:h in 1927 He \ened there 
4 yeaf'>. 

In [931 he pioneered a church at 
Covina. Califomia When he \\<1:> ordered 
oul of to" n by the cit) ,morne) and the 
town council. he .,tood hi., ground. He 
g;l\ e Ihe city "Ilornc) fOUT alternative,,: I) 
help sing. 2) ~il in a ,>eal, 3) go to the 
altar. or -H go home The city aHomey left 
him alone, bu t more than 500 people 
stayed for the meeling'> each night. In 6 
weeks a church \\a~ ,>et in order with 37 
adult membeT\. 

George Hardca .. lle pa~tored churche~ in 
Lillie Roc!-. fun Smith. and Russellville. 
Arkansas, before mO\ ing to Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, in 1937. He then SCT\cd a .. 
Oklahoma Di ~lricl Superintendcnt from 
1939 to 1943. During l ·brdca~lle·s term o f 
office. land wa~ purcha~ed for a district 
campground and a camp tabernacle wa!. 

(;ffl~t' lind toodna lIame'hli(- un...·r'\\-d Iht'ir 7hl 
..rodin): Itnniwr-.OIf"\ on Jun ... I h, .. I",· III lul .... l. 
t)t.IJhml\;I. 

tluilt \ larcc numher nl Ill'\\ dlUrdl(' 
\\ell.' .Iho e"t.lhh"hed in the ,t,111' 

'\1.'\t lIardcl"til'" IJ.I'torcd In l"ul"l. 
Ilou,lIlli. andl"rt \.;milh !x'tort: "'~'I'IIl\llC 
"upl'rintl'nJenl Ilf thc \r!-alh.I" [)1"ln~t 1;' 
19~1 I"hl'\rl..lI1,a" [)l"tnct \\a, t!n."ltl~ 
in dehl \\hl'n hI.' too!- Illl' rein, ,II "ur.:nn· 
ll'"nJent Sen II1g in th;11 ..:ar;I\.·lt~ !t.r 14 
~e;\l"'. he hclpedlhl'" :\rkan",I' ])blri..:! fl't 
h,I':!- ('11 It-. Il'ci linan~'lalh ;IIlJ 1"l'r'.I\\ 
thl' t'lut1JII1~ III a di,trict li~·'IJ~lu'lnl'r" III 
L. IIIIl' RIll:!- He rt:"lgrll'J'h "uperll1trnJl'nt 
in 1905 

F mt11 190.~ \(l 1971 Il arl.k;l,tll'" 'l'f\l'J .1' 
I.\l'(uli\l' Pre\b) !cr 01 the Gull SIdle, 

Rl'gion He \\;!I, " member III thl' hO'lrd 
Ilj dirc~·I\lr. for hoth h;II1~1'1 Cllllq!c .1111.1 
Centr;!1 Blhlc College a' \\1.'11 '" Illl' 
l'lilkre,t C""hiIJren\ Homl'" Ill' al-.II "1'T\ed 
on the Nlaru of reCl'tlh of Sl,uth\\e"tl'm 
A .. '>Clloi:llie\ of Gnd College Altl'r -.en II1g 
011 the gener.1I pre\t'I~tcr~ ItIT \I\cr .~2 
)l'";IT,. Georgl'" W Hardca'tk. Sr. \loa, 
de'>lgn,lled an honor.!.!) gl.'r1I'r.11 prc"h}ter 
in 1973 SIIlCC 1980 the H"rd(;I,tll'", ha\e 
It\ed near their d,lughler, Imogelll'" (~1,.... 
Harri~on Cobb). in Tuh.1. Thc, atknd 
1'*w [ .il"c A\\embl\ of God \\·hl'rc- J;lInc~ 
B Holder i~ pa.~lOr. 

The Hardca'>!le, h'l\e four children 
(Boh. \Iargucrilc. Irnogl.'ne and G \v, 
II), II grandchildren. ,lnd 21 greal
grandchildren-all member. of thc :\~,em
blie~ of God G. W HardC;htle [I. I'> "1.'11-
kno\lo'll on the e\angeli,til.' ticld Il l' often 
gi\e~ hi~ te~tlrnon) of hov. God healed 
hlln "fler he \Io'a" badly burned while 
\Io'orkmg on ~ome electric .. 1 cat'llc, More 
than 4.000 vo1t~ of electricilY I,urged 
Ihrough hi~ body. He ";\~ not expectcdto 

Cllntirlu~d on IIM!:I' 16 
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DIad Tidings Memories 

SIf'('e1 m('('lillg lrue/( , 1925 C 
• Otll1es r 

.' I) Ifl" ... n J . 

AT GLAD TIDINGS TEMPLE 
1451 Ellis Street, San Francisco, Calif 

OLD TIME PENTECOSTAL 
REVIVAL 

Eo-angelist 
Smith 

Wigglesworth 
of EngfafU/ 

~ ........... ......... - .. 

December 8 
to 

December 22 

l(.'[EK DAV .. ··10:1O "- M • • nd 7'4~ P. M. 
SUNOAYS- l1:OO A. M .. J;OOand 7, IS P. M. 

All Arc Invited to Attend These Special Meetings 
The Sick Prayed for at Each Service 

Aplxy &11'lyand We \Vill An'dllge Accommodation 
JOY Y ou 

Smilll \\11(1!1,"'wor1ll , 11 ra\{)rite III Clad 'ndings 

, 

The 'remple lind GTIl I. 1100\11 1930 

Hobtrt Craig addressing GTBI student bod); 1929. Courtesy H~l~n Janis 

IIr ' rs 

PRAYER TOWER 
. 'r~ \",,,, ';'"""v.!"I' 
In 1),4[,-, T,,,,,hkJ' 
\\·,·,~h,·,1 p. "" \\"lth ("or.' 
_,,,- Yo',,. I, ".J 0, ... ·, \ <.",.J' 
... ". ", ... ·,,1, t Jl,..Jy> 
S. . H,tl' "z-! {;,,,J,,,,,.' 

Let Jesus and the People 
of Go<lI Iclp C'ur}' 

Your Burden 

Ik'l"" (. r.>t F" .. " "ll l>~f" 
).\."'Y . ,,~ 'he R"'n.t~.,"I. 

,\" "cr',''' P,.ycr 

Continual Intercession 
Ascends to God 

r. ~, ,h,> L'r' And Hr.,,, "I 
~r'''' F,U.d ~'n" . ?r~y,n~ 
'h, "I'r.')·,T "I F." h"' I'",I\U 

In N""d . 
~"nd ,n y,our r<~""<t, '" 

S ..... L Cool.xy 
IHI/illi.S •. 

<;.,,, I"c."",..,<> Califocn,. 



Robert 1. Craig's Glad Tidings and the 
realization of a vision for 

100,000 SOULS 
By Everett A. Wilson 

On a Jul) morning In 1911. Mr. and 
M~. J Finley Berry ul\ited a trou

bled man ~ hOIll they met aboard the 
Compton to Lo~ Angele~ run of the Pacific 
Electric Railway Sy!>tcm 10 accompany 
them to the PemeeD!.!,,1 mi~"ion on South 
Spring Street. There. Robert J. Cmig. an 
ailing Methodi,,! mini~ter who had come 
10 Southern California after a futile four
year search for health. experienced a 

Robert J. Craig had a 
dynamic spiritual 

experience and then 
built the biggest 
congregation in 

the Assemblies of God. 

personal Pentecost. Hi s sudden healing 
and compelling vision. remarkable in 
themselves . gave rise to an even morc 
dramatic development. the emergence of 
a full Gospel church in the heart of revival
re sist ant San Francisco that contem
poraries belicycd was the largest in the 
movement, 

In September 1931. just 20 years after 
Craig fe lt called to the ci ty. his Glad 
Tidings Temple. seati ng 2500 persons. 
was host to the 14th General Council of 
the Assemblies of God. 

In anticipation of the approaching 
General Council. the Pentecostal £1'01/8el 
published Craig's testimony. 

I had ne\"Cr heard such prnying before. 
God answered by fire: it ran up and down 
my spine to my uner amazement. Here 
was somet hing of which we proud 
Methodist s of the early twentieth 
century knew nothing. though I no\>. 
know that in his day John Wesley 
understood it...ln the fullne ss of time. 
when I was re:ldy to rccei\"C healing from 
heavcn. God led me to those despised 

Glatl7itlings Temple. Son Francisco. pm'lOred 
by Melvin T. Johnson. \till observe its 75th 
GllTlil'ersary on July 17. /988. Dr. Everett A. 
Wilsoll. oClldemic deall (I/ BethallY Bible 
Col/ege. Sallta Cruz. California. takes liS bflck 
10 tire begillflillg years in this ar/icle. 

Penle("o~tal people. I.::lh;hin)!, me ;" it 
\>.I.'re b~ guile. but no" I Jm (~nc of 
thcm-Glory! 

Craig\ newty found friend~ IIhi'lt.'d th.\[ 
he ... tay with them for tht'ir Sunday meal 
and a time of de\otion. Th,lt afternoon,;\1 
the couple\ horne ten mile\ in thecoun!~. 
Robert J Craig l:ly ... lain in the Spirit. 
el}\ isionine the tremendou\ co,t of 
Cahary The next d .. y .... he related. \\e~ 
no Ie"" cc~tillic 

After the Lord for da), had been 
preparing m~ \ocal organ ... for a nc\>. 
language. ,Ind m) bod) for a ne\>. 
occupam. He bunt fonh from m} 
innemlo~t being. Hc gu,hed fonh III a 
nev. language that I had not kno\>.n. \I~ 
objective consciou~nc\\ ,at back in 
wonderment at what another f\ol"\()n "a~ 
doing through me. It "as indeseribabl) 
wonderful. Could it be pos~ible that in 
le~\ than one "eel.. \uch a radical change 
could come into m) life') .. After 1"0 
hours a holy hush filled Ill) hl.'ing. 

I \>.as spoiled thaI night for my church. 
but God had ~parcd me for another little 
place in His unfOlding kingdom pur· 
pose. for the last great revival of the 
Gentile age ... Soon after thi~. \\-hen 
alone in the desert. God put might) 
intereession upon me in tongues and in 
English for \"ariou, pan, of thi~ dying 
world. and one morning He called me 
definitely to fl!turn to San I'raneisco. 
as\uring me that if I would return and 
be faithful to Him. that Ht' "ould give 
me 100.000 5Oul\ to shine "ith Him in 
Glory. because of ou r cooperativc 
labors. 

San Francisco in 1911 still showed signs 
of its raucous Gold Rush origins. The 

elegant mansions of the mining. railroad 
and banking barons. exotic China town. 
the bawdy Barbary Coa\1. the bust ling 
embarcadero, a cOl>mopolitan mix of 
rootlel>s humanity seeking material wealth 
and pleasure. The majority of the popula
tion was Italian or Irish. Saint Mary's and 
Mission Dolores were prominent land
marks. Steel and concrete buildings had 
quickly replaced the bumed·out ruins left 
by the 1906 eanhquake·fire. stimulating a 
new era of economic development and 
frantic, speculati ve investment. By most 
standards San Fmncisco was an unlikely 
venue for revival. 

If the c ity itself posed a formidable 
challenge. Robert J. Craig's personal 

pnhpel..·" were ml ilIlH"l' cnl..·tlUr.l~lIlg :\n 
orphan Whll had ("omc lruill Canada with 
'iIl older brother. C'r . .ug \>. ..... ("I'n\ened ;md 
later marriell in the \iethudi,t I..·hur("h 
where he later 'eT\ed a, an a" ... i"I'.IOt 
pa,Wr. Tht'"n lrJ.ged~ "trud, II" )I.un~ 
v.lll' dll~d in childbinh in 19()..\ atit'r (\\\1 

\<,ar. 01 maTTl,I!!<', and ~ \<';\1"'" 1;lter hall 
{lIthe XOO·memlxr <.'~ln!!rcg.ttilln 11"'1 thetr 
home" in the ("ont1a!!r.llll1n that "~t'PI the 
("tI~ folio" Ill!.! thc e .. rthquake Criu!.! 
,uttered a nenllU, 1..·(~ttJP~t' that ti.)rl..·ed him 
tt) give up J ... tl\C minbt0 .\lld lelt h1ln tn 
hi, latc .1/1... bmken and de"ptmJent • B~ 
nHl-.t ... t,mdard" RI~bat J Craig ";1-0 

unllkel~ \() IIlUiille a 1'\.'\ 1\;11. 

"'or did hi ... initial elton ... gt\c 
IIlHllediate pn1tlH"e Ill' '11<.'<.'e"" bithfullll 
hi ... \ i,10n. Cr.ll\! "t"Tled iI 1ll1""lIln In iI 

\acanl ("hurch hUlluUH! nn 1\"t Street, 
made ,1\;liklble thn.lU!.!h~thl' kllldnl''''' 01 a 
friend Three montl'" 1,IIeT he Ie.bed a 
building thill hall bel'lI the 'Ite 01 a v.cll
knO\\n ta\crn. the O'hirretl Street JIllI 
Corht'tt S'llo{)n. nllt f;lr tT'l~lll \\ hl·rt' he had 
fOTmerl~ p.l,wred . r\ ~I'ntl'mp{'rar~ 
de ... ..:ribeLi it J\ ;1 ·'damp. dark, ItI·"ml'l 
ling. [~pi~al. old-tlml'. 'odore thc 
earthquake' ~al()l.ln \\lIh the old '\\lIlglll!! 
door. int,I("!. and a laTgl'. f'llIlLll'rt)lh ~'i~ar 
~tand In front ", I'he l1li~,ion menu 
con,i"ted of a "~(lnllllut\u .... 'tcad\ dIet III 
fi ... h. fi\h hl'ad, ;Ind [hen. h~r J. ("hance. 
fi ... h tail> .... along \\ith 'tale bre;ld J-nd 
di~carded \l·get.lbte" Gi\en the dublnU\ 
mOlive, of ~(lrnc 01 the men \\ hI) ,I!tended 
the meeting .... one had to ""\\all:h ,md pr.I\" 
to keep from lo"ng il ~oat or lIther 
po~,e"")lon, 

On the \el) dil} of hi, return 1(1 San 
Franei .. co, Rob!.'n J Crdig mel \lr. \l al) 
M cCullough. ,In immigr;tnt from 
Denmark, who with her hu"band, iI 

Ne\,ldan of \ome meill1' •. \\;\" allending 
the ... ervice\ conLlucted by a Congrega· 

Glad Tidings traces its 
roots to the old 

Jim Corbett Saloon on 
O'Farrell Street 

where Craig started 
a mission in 1911. 

tional rnini,teT. A ~tout, plain-appearing 
woman 6 years Cralg'\ ~ell1()T. Mar) 
McCullough wal> accustomed to hard v.ork 
and had a pa\\ion for preachlllg to the 
derelicts who frequented the arca When 
her hUl>band died within a few rnonth~ of 
their introduction 10 Cl1lig. Mrs . McCul
lough Ihrew her<.elf into the work of the 
mission. demon:.trating her ferven cy and 
commitment. On April 23, 1913, the 
bride's birthday. Robert J . Cmig and Mary 
McCultough weTe joined in marriage.' 

Within 2 years the ~lllalt congregation 
had found a more de~irJ.blc location III 
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"Cod led me to those despiscd Pentecostal people ... 
nm. I lIIll one of them-Clor)!" Robert J . Crai~ 

what bh:r 1"le":;Ull ~nll\\n .L~ "Old GIJJ 
lIJlng'," a helo\', ,trcc\·lc\cI lIu.'ctlng 
rooll1 "" uh ~ r,u..eJ g.dlcl) 1111 Ihn:c !;Iclelo 
.11 l:'i_ln /-Iii, ~)[rl"('t Ihc wngn:g<lIH>n\ 
home lor thl" TInt Jel-au,,:. the ,hurl'h 
Fr.IJu,*ll~ c .. t •• hlhhcJ 11<' n'pUiallim ,h Ihc 
I.:cntl'r ot f\.onh:l""I.J1 ;lell\ 11\ In the CII\ 

The highllghh ollhe 1011,;""111); yca,..:ol 
graJu.d ~TII\.\ Ih tndudcu c\angcli~tit: 
":.Llllp;lign .. condudcd h} 'lana Wood· 
v.orth EUer in 1917 anu '\Ill11'l' Semple 
\kPhcr-on In 1919. Pa~tur Cr.II!! reo.:illIcd 
III hlier }car-. thaI till' tnrlller meeting y,.iI~ 
.1 IUrning pmnt HI the- v.ork ;1" numlx-r-. 01 
\tah\iln, JIlH\l'U the elton under \1r, 
1.lIer\ mini'lf) Ill' ill", rl.'..:alkJ ha\lng 
prcdu.:tcd 1m \11"'\ \kPhcNm ";1 mini,[!), 
01 an ullu\\J;,1 nn.lr:r ,- A phntogTilph from 
th~ l'r,l "':ilptulIll'f,L 'Thl' happy pl'oplc:' 
though thl' rCI:IHd 1I11.hl·;lIl'~ thiJ\ Ih~ 
IlPP'IhillOn I\Ilh~ l\-rul'.:n~lal rllc"agl' "a' 
,II tlJlll.'~ \'irul~tlt, hrlllgin!! hanhhip and 
dl"IPfllllntrlll'nt to th~ piJ'tl1f', En.:t)umgl'
mcn[ .:al111' hOIll ,ul'h .:on\~rh ill, ~oung 
k" I,h \l't~ran of World \lv'o.r. \1)~r 

J\'arlman. ""hn ""l'nt on [0 hl'.:oml' a ""l'lI· 
kno""n Bil'ok [c,ldler. In II).:!I. ""hill' the 
r.:tlngrega[lllIll·d~l'or.lll'd the ninth anlll\~r· 
~a~ (If the Ilpt=ning of the ""ork in San 
fT'lIl..:i'>Co. thl' Spirit kll and .1 " \'\'-Ilndl'rtul 
prophe..:~ 01 nine ~~ar!> ago ""a, 1.:\111-

linncd .. Cr.llg rep"rtcd 

II \loa, in pan. "Ih 1\ II v.-e \Ioo!lld IlIII de:p 
mtn God .md Io\(luld pn ... :lalnl thl' \\urd 
on c\en t:orner "I the ell\ Ih.1I (j",d 
v,(luld !!'I\C u .. IOo.noll ~()ul~ m .:"n\I':· 
lion. t:on\cr,ion. red;unallOn 1101\ 
Spirit hapII\m or hcalinl! . 

AlreiJd\ in 19.:!1l Ih~ th~n I.:h'lirman of the 
A, .. enlolie\ 01 God. I "'"- Bell, h,ld 
encouraged ]>a,tor Craig 10 lind llIorC 

adcquatc i;l.:ditic, for hi .. l'ourgl'omng 
""ork 

A' Rohcrt J Cmig\ \'"ion too).. ,h'lpe. 
Ihe l'huKh \'\'-ould he the CllmCl">IOnC 

of the emerging "orthcrn C;llilnmi .. and 
'\t!\ada Di,lri.:t of Ihc A"cmblIC' 01 God. 
At the lime of ih org,ulI/atl{)n In 1918, the 

Di,lri..:t l'on'''[l'd of it'"er than .:!O 
l·hun.:he,. "" IIh Crdig a~ .:hainllilll He had 
dl'dared hi, intention 10 amltatl' III a kll~'r 
In J \\ Wekh in De..:em~r 1916, "hlr 
~1O}(, lime I ha\e cOlllempl'lled tr.1Il,Jer· 
ring In Ihe Church HI God In Chri,t [a, 
the mgani/alion had been pre .. , i{lu,l~ 
"'no"nl .- he ""roll'. "Il'oelie\l' Ihill )OU are 
"ur ... ing illong the righl line, and grealer 
de\el{)pmcni i, ,111110 folio" ... Crdig "'a' 
l'hairman of [he Di'lrid until 1926. ""hell 
the ollice "a, rdinqui,hed to ;1 full-time 
,upcnn[endt!nt who could !xller ..ene the 
nl''''' !.:hurr.:he, Ihat had come mill ex ... • 
tl'nr.:e. man~ of Ihem through the effon, 
of 'lUden!~ 'en! out from Ghld Tiding' 
Bible 1ll\lltule. 

Begun a~ Glad liding~ Bihle Trailling 
S!.:hnol. GTBI wa:. an ouH!:rov..th of ,I need 
for in'>tructing ne\\. convert .. and a,piring 
Chri,tlim "or ... e ..... , The ~.:hool beg,m in Ihe 
offit:e of the church. Im,pircd in large parI 
through the \i~ion of Mary Craig. A, the 
illlcndant:e mcreao,cd. a nearby hall wa, 
Icil'>l'd to houo,c a \\.omen\ domlitory. a 
dllllng room. and a lecture hall. The 
~lUdent~ Ihem"ehe, paid the rent. each 
contribu ting 5 cenl'> a da~. In October 
1')19. Glad liding~ Bible In~lilUle ""a" 
formall) opened. A true).. 10 Iran\port 
,tudent, to mini\tr~ a~~ignmenl~ wa~ 
purcha .. cd. and both da~ and night clih\e~ 
\\ere offered In 1921 the fil'\t cla .. \ of I.:! 
\luden!' ""a\ graduated 

A\ Ihe need for more 'pace becilme 
app<trent. P;'\\tor Craig purcha..ed a piece 
of proper!) acro'>!. Ihe ~Ireel from the 
e~i\ling church. The congregalion gave 
»acrifkially to Ihe propo»ed building 
project. including donaliolh of Je\\elr). 
Plillh for a large church building wilh Iv.-O 
wings emerged in 1922. indicati ng the 
breadth of Craig\ \i..,ion. The complex 
would accommodate a 2.500-\cal 
nuditorium. healing rooJll~. prayer rOOIll\. 
a reading room. office .. and apart mcnl \ for 
lhe ~I:tff. a .. v.-ell :" an entire sc hoo l 
facility. Projected COSt .. were $100.000.10 
be rai ... ed from gift» and th e ,>ale of 
annuitic\ to fricnd~ of lhe work. 

Having modified hi ,> plan». Cro.lig broke 
ground for a 6-\lory in~[ructional building 
and in le'>!.lhan a yearthe ,chool wa» read) 
for occup'lIlcy. By September 1924. the 
80 room~ ""ere filled v.- ilh !.Iudent\ and the 
training program. de~tined apparently to 
fulfill Crnig\ \i~ion of reaching 100.000 
\Oub within hi~ lifetime. ""a~ ""cll e~Ulb
h,hcd. Wilh w me initial a~si .. lance from 
D, W. Kerr. who~ educationalleadcr-.hip 
W3!> recognized in the 1ll0\cmell1. and lhe 
in'>piring leadcrshipofH. \!"h ley Coobey 
after 1926, the school flourished. A 
decllde laler a reponed 50 graduate~ "" ere 
in l1li ~sion"f) service and Ihree had given 
thcir li\e~ o'en.cas . including Clarence 
Radley oflhe firsl class who died establbh· 
illS the work in Nicaragua . AI Ihe lime of 
Crnig'~ death in [941 a thou~and ~Iudenls 
had completed the 2-year program and 
hundreds of thcM! were occupied in full 
lime ministry. " 
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During 1925 thc ne .... Glad Tidlng~ 
Temple contlnucd under con~trul:lion 
E:I;i~ting ,tructure, \\CI"C cleared from the 
\ite. foundation, (If concrete .md 'teel 
.... ere laid. <Ind de'pitc ,ome fru'tratHlg 
delap. the Temple ""a, completed \ulli
cientl) by the end of the year for tht' long
<lv-aited dedication On a \\el. o\crca't 
Sunday afternoon in ;\o\ember. follO\\ mg 
a brief morning dcvOIion, a crowd of 

Bethany Bible College 
originated in a 

new converts class at 
Glad Tidings Temple. 

2,000 person, gathered in the be.lUtifully 
decorated auditorium dc,cribed in 3n 
eyewitnes~ account. 

The Temple it~elf is a mo~t \paciou' 
building, ma~,ive and ,ll the ~arne time 
beautiful; decoratcd in,idc in light and 
cream} color) and lighted by large 
amber and \lhite \tained windO\l~ 
louched on the edge~ \I ilh green and a 
bit of red. The platform and choir loft 
are ,wined in light bTO\ln. The main 
noor i, entirel~ covered \lith a deep ,ofl 
carpet lined with TO\I' of walnut fini~heu 
auditorium chail"\, The choir lofl ari~e<, 
in Meps directl}- behind the platform and 
oreheMra space \lhich altogether h:l\e 
~eating room for three hundred and 
twel\'e ,inger... player, and mini.,t ... ". 
Surely it i~ a beautiful building 10 
dedicate to the Lord for Ihe preaching 
and mini,tering of lhe full Go,>pcl. 

Robert J. Craig exulted over the acou.'>
tics and the quality of the mu sic ians' 
performance in thi, initial service. The 
choir entered in a fo rmal processional and 
gave a rendition that left a noted mu\ician 
in :Htendance wondering whether the 
members were amateur or profe~~ional. 
The acoustical propenie~ of the Temple, 
over which prayer had been offered. were 
found to be amazingly perfect. --E\ery 
sound seemed 10 be refined . amplified and 
blended." Craig wrote. "A ~plendid 
resonance without echo wm. reached." 

We thanked God and gave Him all the 
glory. for not a cenl had been expended 
on the wall~ or ceiling for acoustical 
treatment. and ret God had given us a 
perfect building in this respect. We 
could not but wcep for joy. God had 
given us what scientific men of COI11-

bined wisdom of 6.000 year.. could not 
guaramce. A Temple, almost. if not 
quite, as perfect in sound and carrying 
quality as thc famous Temple in Salt 
Lake City." 

The Temple cOSt $80.000 to build, 
financed in part by a loan from th e 
Mercanti le Trust Company of Californ ia. 
which shortly thereafter merged with the 
Bank of America, then the largest banki ng 

Continued on Plll:C t~ 

A Weekenk ..... "",s uVission 

\1ary CraiJ: and her \mbitious Class, t~l.'. CourtC"<~ lIelen Janis. 

By Hazel Buel Miller 

MY earlie,\ recollection of Glad Tiding, 
goe, back to 1913 when BrotherCr.tig 

bapti/cd me in watcr in the mi"ion hall 
on O'Farrell Street Thi, wa) .1 "con
\'erted" saloon with living quarter, 
upstairs. 

Back in 1911, my mother. Viola Buel, 
received the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
un de r the mini\tl') of Si\ter Craig 
Sometime during. this period the mi"ion 
work wa, \tarted. 

We li\ed in Berkelc} at the time, so 
nearly every Frid,l) night \\C \\\luld go to 
San Francisco to thc Craig\ homc whcre 
we ~pent the \\eckend. U.'>uatly we went 
o\'er on the 5-cem ferry from the foot 01 
Broadway in O'lkland. 

The whole weekcnd was \pe n t in 
services. On Su nday evenll1g a st reet 
serv ice wa~ held. Often people would 
follow them back to the hall for \crvice. 
Mother played the piano or led singing, 
Sister Craig would seat us three children. 
Monnie, Ensor, and me, on the front row 
with se\eral chaiJ"i between 11'. "to make 
it look like morc people'-' a\ ~he would 
say. 

After services on Friday and Saturday. 
we .... ould climb the dark stair.. to the linng 
quarters. As we hurried up those long, 
dark stairs, mice and rots would scamper 
out of Ihe way. The front of the li vi ng 
quarters were light and cheerful. but the 
re.'>t of it was dark and gloomy. We were 
bedded down on ch:tirs put together to 
make a bed. We loved every moment of 
it and accepted il as a way of life. 

I was baplized in water by Robert Croig 
in this firsl mission hall. It wa~ a cal1\a~ 

tan~ ;Inair, 1\.) get into the tank. l1lle had 
to chmb up a ladder on Ihc oUhide, O\t'r 
Ihe wp of the tank and do\\ n the imide. 
It \\;I\n', \el) fanc). t"lut il did thl' job, ;Itld 
God\ ble"ing' \\l're ... \ident and ,n real 
I remember it \\ ith pr.li\e 

Thc Crnig~ ne\l!r cliliml!d any luxuric~ 
filT ,hem'>l'hl!\ The, ,h;lrtd the ,aml' 
li\Lng condition~ .lIld j'ofxl,h llthl!r.<. Si,tl!r 
Cmig. canned fruih .Illd \I!getahlc, gi\1!1l 
to them and \\or~l'd \cn hard. She \\.h a 
good Bibll: tt"K·her. ,mJ I l'an rellll!llllx'r 
\Ol11e of h ... r '"yillg.~ c\en lOua) She 
\oocrl!d up the drunk, \\ith cdfl!e. and 
prayed them thmugh to ,al\alinn 

Brother Cr,llg Idt an unforgellabll! 
memory upon nur young mind, \\ jlh hi, 
godly I ile. )acrific6, and hUlllilit~ He- had 
a oc;lUtiful 'pirit and laught u, much b~ 
hi, c\ample I can ,Iill pit:ture him in 
pr.tYl!r and hear hi, oft-repeated God-gi\en 
proml\e of 100,000 'ouh for 1I1~ 
king.dom 

On Sunda) e\clllng alter churt:h. 
l\!other pointed us in the gener.t l direction 
of homl!. I don't remember much of the 
trip home or how Mother got u, off the 
~trec t !;ar. onto the ferry, :tnd finally onto 
the tmin at II or 12 o'clock 

Du ring the time Brother Craig WiI\ 

chairma n of thl' Di\tril'l. he helped 
Oakland e~tab ll ,h a work. ,end in g 
e.,.."ngeli~t, umilthe time Brother J Narwr 
Gortner came and e~t"bli,hed the FiN 
Penteco~tal Church ( 1927). 

After the Oakland church came into 
being, OUT family became active there. But 
we always cnjoyed going back to Glad 
Tidings to visit Aunt Mary and Uncle 
Roben. 

Thi~ ,IMiele i~ n:rrin!cd from tlk.· Chr(01l1dl' of I/'r 
" "n Fi[ll' leur.!. J ~(lth annilcr.al) boo~ of Ihe 
Northern Cahfornl~ and I\Clada Di'!nc! Council. 
publi~hed in 1971 
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The Pentecostal Methodist 
J. Narver GOliner: Pastor, 'Writer, Teacher, Executive Presbyter 

CONCLUDING PART 

By Wayne Warner 

J ack SilUnders, the old middleweight 
fighter-turned e .... angeli~t. met J, Narver 

Gortner ~Orl1etllne after 1914 and told a 
friend, "I like thilt Methodi~t preacher." 

But the friend quickly threw up a red 
flag bccau~e he knew somethmg about 
Gortner which Saunder'l did not. "Oh. 
look out for hUll," the friend cautioned, 
"he ~pcilk~ in tongue~.·· 

Until Saunder; himself was baptized in 
the Spirit, he confided later, he always 
kept his eyes open and looked through his 
finge~ during prayer whene\'er Gortner 
was near,' 

The ,clling for Gonner\ Spirit baptism 
was while he wa~ prc~ident of the Coast 
Side Confcrence of the Methodist Church 
in Southern Clilifornia and paMor of the 
church lit Arroyo Grande. During the 
sUlllmer of 1914. after he had completed 
his re~pon~ibilities as director of a 
Methodi st camp meeting, he decided he 
cou ld use some rest. 

He had been reading Trillmphs of Faith, 
a Penteco~talmaga/ine which Carrie Judd 
Montgomery edited. and one of the issues 
adveni~ed a camp meeting sponsored by 
Carrie and George Montgomery at Caza
dero, in the California redwoods. Gortner 
thought that it would be an ideal place to 
take a week's vacation. 

That one week in the redwoods was 
destined to dramatically change hi s life 
and ministry. 

Some who attended the Cazadero 
meeting had lillie faith that this Methodist 
minister would be baptized in the Spirit. 
They doubled his willingness to humble 
himself. and one woman told him so. But 
another woman said. "Let him alone. God 
has his hand 011 this mall . and God wi ll 
see him through. "2 

Somebody else told Gonner of a prayer 
meeting being conducted al the Montgom
erys' cottage. But they added. "If you just 
corne to look on. we haven't any room for 
mere on· lookers. "J 

Despite the lack of encouragement from 
some of the people at Cazadero, Gortner 
attended the cottage prayer meeting. The 
mee ting see med to whet his sp iritual 
appetite, but he was not baptized in the 
Spirit and returned to his tent at midnight. 

In the morning he awoke and began to 
think about Jacob's spiritual ex.perience at 
Bethel. Suddenly. the power of God came 
upon him. "My body was convulsed," he 
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j. Nal"Wr Cortner. about 11114. 

told a Gencral Council audience in 1919, 
"and I began to speak in other tongues as 
the Spirit gave utterance ... • 

But Cazadero would mean someth ing 
e lse for thi s Methodist preacher: he would 
be healed of a long-standing serious spinal 
condi tion. Also attending the camp 
meeting was Smith Wigglesworth. who 
wou ld later become a well·known 

Two feuding Oakland churches 
a block apart sent 

simultaneous pastoral 
invitations to Gortner, He 

accepted both and 
merged the churches. 

evangelist on several continents. In his life 
story. Gortner told what happened when 
Wigglesworth fastened his eyes on him 
and reached into his pocket for his ever· 
present oil bottle. "Brother Smith Vv'iggles· 
wonh laid his hands on me, anointing me 
with oi l in the name of the Lord. and I 
was healed."~ 

Gortner had no idea how his Arroyo 
Grande congregat ion wou ld react to his 
Cazadero experience, but he was dete r· 

mined he could not remain ~ilent HIs fear. 
~ub~ldcd the next Sunda) morning. 
however, a~ hi~ member~ liMened with 
intere~t 

G0rtner remamed in the Methodi~t 
Church until 1919 when he felt thaI 

God wanted him to 1ca\c and get more 
involved with thc young Pentecostal 
mo\emcnt. 

Hi~ acceptance into the Asscmblic~ of 
God clime rapidly. In September he ~poke 
to the General Council in Chicago. He was 
then in .... ited to ~peak at a missions 
comention at the Pentecostal Church of 
Cleveland (now Fir'll As~embly. Lynd
hu~t). The pastor of the church. D. W. 
Kerr. was leavin!!, '10 the church invited 
Gortner to assume the pastorate. The next 
year when a group of ministers organized 
the Central District. they elected Gortner 
a!. their first superintendent. The position 
was only pan-timc. so Gonncr conti nued 
pastoring the Cleveland church. In 1921 
he became a member of the executive 
presbytery. a position he kept for the next 
26 years. 

After sening for 5 years at the Cleve
land church. Gartner returned to Califor
nia and pastored another historic ch urch. 
Bethel Temple in Los Angeles. 

T he year 1927-when he was 53 years 
old-marked Ihe time J. Narver Gortner 

was to enter the most productive period of 
his ministry. 

Oakland. California. at the time was 
known for IwO Pentecostal churches just a 
block apart. Th ere were bad feelings 
between the groups. and the rift was well 
known in the ci ty and the area. Glad 
Tidings Assembly, one of the groups. used 
the o ld Columbia Theater at 476 10th 
Street. The Assembly of God Mission had 
an upstairs hall alI I th and Clay. (This 
downtown area now is the location for the 
Oakland Convention Center). Gortner 
knew the Oakland si tuation as he had 
previously conducted meetings in both 
churches. 

Ironically. both churches were searching 
for a pastor at the same time and both had 
their eyes on J. Narver Gonner. By this 
lime Gonner was used to the unexpected 
in his minislTY, so he probably thought 
little of s im ultaneous calls from two 
churches in Oakland JUSt a block apan. 

Believing that God was in the invita
tions. Gonner accepted the pastorates of 
both assemblies-providing they would 
agree to merge. In October 1927 the two 
groups did merge and formed the First 
Pentecostal Church. They immediately 
began a build ing program. dedicating a 



modem ,>tructure in 1928 on .~ht Street. 
ncar GrO\e <lnd Telegr.tph . .... hich would 
,>e<lt 750, IThe chun:h \\a .., laler renamed 
fiN A~...ernbly <lnd nO\\ groe .., b~ the n<lmt.' 
of Sequoyah Community Chun:h ) 

Like ... 0 many other churche<, of the 
[ime ... the Oakland church maintained a 
full "chedule on Sunday.." In addition 10 
Sunday ..,choo!. there .... ere morning. 
afternoon. and evening ..,en-Ice.., Old
[imeT"> v. ill remember that ..,ervice .. in [ho ... e 
da,~ .... cre .. eldom under 2 hour.. more 
lik'e 3. 

Lllder Gortller\ 10-year mini .. [ry. FiN 
Penteco~tal Church bec3me one of the 
'>t ronge"t A .. "emblie~ of God congrega
[ion .. in the Country. By 19-0 . on the 15th 
anni\er.ary of the merger. more than 25 
pcople in the church h;ld ent ered the 
min istry. 

P o~<;ibly becau"e of hi" Methodi,>t 
background, J . Narver Gonner vigor

ou'>ly addressed the i"..,ue~ of the day. The 
Oakland pre,>:, recogn iled hi.., wi ll ingne,.., 
to lei the chip,> fall and ga\e co\crnge to 
,>o rne of his ~e rmo n s. Two of the,>e 
contro\ers i e~ bear a need for a closer look. 

An Oak land newl>paper headl ine. along 
with lengthy quotes fro m Gonner, told its 
reade r:. what this Pentecostal preacher 
th oug ht of socialist Upton S inclair's 
runn ing for governor : " Pasto r Flays 
Sinclair in Sermon:' 

According to the newspaper, Gonner 
praised the California press for opposing 
Si nclair 's candidacy. Citi ng a telegram 
Si nc lai r sent to Pres iden t Rooseve lt 
complaining that e\cry California dail y 
opposed hi m. Gonner said, "This i.., the 
fi nest compl iment that has been paid 10 
the California press in recent yean..' · 

Ga rtner added that he wished every 
pulpit in Cali fomia were "as pronounced 
in its attitudes as is the press." 

Adm itt ing his own reluctance to mi x 
politics with religion. Gortner defended 
hi s Sincl air se rmon bec au se Si nclair's 
politics endangered "the work of evangeli
Lali on engaged in b} evangel ical 
churches. " He added that he believed 
Chri sti ans were entit led to know about 
Sinclair's views concern ing the church.· 

The second pol itical sermon Gortner 
preached that s ho uld be examin ed 
involved Governor James Rolph , Jr. , and 
hi s support for a mob lynching in San Jose 
in 1933 . 

The gruesome details of the murder and 
lynchings fill ed every new~paper and was 
the talk of the state . Two young men, 
Thomas Thurmond and John Holmes , 
were charged with kidnappi ng and brutally 
murdering Brooke Han, 22-year-old heir 
to a wealthy family in San Jose. A mob 
numbering several thou sand baltered 
down the door of the Santa Clara County 
Jail in San Jose , November 26, 1933. They 
dragged Thurm ond and Holme s to a 
nearby park and hanged [hem. 

Governor Rolph praised the mob and 
promised to pardon anyone who might be 

---Lynch Law 
Deplored 
By Cleric 
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"Th~ whole country h n b"~11 

shOO: ktd by the Sin J O$e Crlm~, 11'113 
jlleKCuuble outbural 01 la w te'~n~u 

I nd II [s time for every cl \L~ell who 
believes In ll w and order to do hi . 
pII TI to 1~1 t he nal[on know thll 
the altitude of the Governor d~ 

nOI repru~1I 1 Ihe I ttltude of the 
S t lte, alld thlt Clmorllta 11 shit I I 
lea$! partially t!vllt n d." nld Rev 
J, Narver Gortner. preachln!! yes
terda,. It t he FI r st P ClllecorilaL 
Church. 

. rr==-~" "j SINCLAIR IN 
SERMON 

Hhe .. td In part: "The a !lllUde 
of th t Govtrnor h u shoo:kt-d me I 
believe thaI 1'1 11 alti t ude befort tht 
lyndtin r " '1$ \'ery [ar l e'y T("pon'I' 
ble fnr w hIt took pl,ct He nu~hI 
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In nu r Slate u nur chlcf rl< tcuUvc 
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' I"'n"h l ~ fnT ju,rh 'n t 

,\ sampl;n!!; of nt"'l>p3j)1'r 00>\'1':11:'" J . 
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inl'! in Oaktand durin~ 1'J30s. 
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CORTNER, who d",I •••• 

arrested. He had been quoted a" saying 
that the lynchings would .. teach kidnap
pers a lesson:' 

Gortner and man} o ther pa,>lOrs and 
civic leaders reacted ~trongly against [he 
lynching~ 1ll1d the governor\ altItude In 
a new,> ~lOry ti t led " Pastor,> JOIn In 
Denouncing Go\emor for Lynch Stand'-' 
Gortner allo\\cd that Californ ia "j\ ~tlll 
part ly civilized" and that It wa\ time that 
citizen,> let the nation kno .... that Rolph\ 
:mitude did not represent California . 

Gortner in hb ,>e rmon added ~ trong 

language: 

I believe Ihat hi~ attt!ude be fore Inc 
lynching 'Wa\ \cry largely' l'C\pon<.ible 
for v.hal took place. He ought to be 
impeached and remo\ed from office . He 
is unfil 10 represent U'i in our State a~ 
our chief e.\ccul ive. H i~ :lII t1ude ~hows 
Ihat he be Jong~ 10 Ihe ~arne lawles\ 
element l'C~ponsib l e for lynching~. · 

An Assemblies of God connection was 
made in the lynchings when it was learned 
that Thurmo nd' s bro ther was R . J. 
Thurmond. a pastor and later superinten
dent of the Northern California-Nevada 
District." 

W hile serving as an executive presby
ter in the late 1920s . Gortner was 

directly involved in two major Counc il 
decisions. The first involved presenting a 
co nstituti on and by -laws to the 1927 
General Counci l. something the 1925 
Counc il had rejected because they thought 

it would '>tamp the A'>'>Cmblie, of God .1\ 

another dcnomin;ltion Gonner \\.h ,I'kcd 
to edit and ;\d;lpt ;1 constitution <lnd b~ 
law\ which th e bhtern DI,[rict had 
alT-ead} adoptcd When it \\;1' pn:\cntcd 
at the 1927 Gcneml Council. thl'dekg<ltc,> 
0\l'T\\ helmHl g l~ acct'ptcd the re\ i'ed 
document 

Gortner. alon g .... l1h ,e'cral Qther 

He vigorously spoke out 
on issues fro m his 
pulpit . e\'cn call ing 

for thc iml)eachmcnt of a 
Californ ia go\'crnor 

in 1933_ 

leaders, al<,O promoted a change of n;lme 
fo r the A"~e rnblie,, of God. The name 
proposed. The Penteco~tal Evangelical 
Church. would more clearl) idcntify the 
mo\ernent with its disti nctive te\timony, 
it s. supporters argued. William W. McnllCS 
wrote, " In s.pite of J. Narver Gortner's 
pc rsu a ~ i\' e appc al. the 1929 Cou nc il 
decided to table the mailer of a change of 
name indefinitely."" 

Gortne r wa s never as hamed of th e 
Pentecosta l tcrm and wanted mhers. to 
know i1. 

Carl Brumback viewed Gonner- along 
with S.A. Jamieson and P. C. Ne lson- as 
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part of a "doctrinal trio." which hlld "a 
great part in molding the comervative 
nature of Ihe A~\e1l1b l ie~ of God:" 

J Kaner Gortncr\ byline appeared on 
.. corc~ of ilrtide~ and POC1l1\ beginning 
with hi~ Methodi .. t mini\try before the tum 
of the century. He wrote for the Chr;sl;wj 
/-!em/(i. the f1omilisl. TWl'IlIielh Crn/llr\" 
PuS/or. and laler A\semblies of God 
publication..,. Go<,pel PUbli \hi ng Hou\e 
puhli\hed hi \ book<.. SIIIt/ies ill DOlliel. 
SlIu/il's ill Rl'I'e/atioll. and Shafts of 
SI/II!ir:hl (11/(/ Songs of SluuiQlI's. 

While he pa.<.tored in Oakland. Gortner 
wa:. a<,kcd to con\ider becomi ng editor of 
the Pentcco\tal Evangel. " He declined. 
choo .. ing rather to re main a<, a pa:.tor and 
part-time in\lructor al Glad Tidings Bible 
In stitute in San Franci~co (now Bethany 
Bible College. Santa Cruz). 

In 1937, after 10 year" as pastor in 
Oakland. Gortner re\igned to become a 
full-time instructor at Glad TIdings and 
later served for 3 year.; as president. 

W hen he was 73 years of age in 1947. 
J. Naner Gortner reI ired from active 

mini<,t ry-ahhough he continued to preach 
from time to time. Arter living at Pinellas 
Park Home in Florida for a few years. he 
and hi:. wife moved back to C:I1iforn ia. 
M!nling in Berkeley. where he died in 1961 
at Ihe age of 87. 

He always claimed that he had never left 
Ihe Me lhodi st Church. " I am still a 
Methodist." he would say. " 1 have not 
forsaken the faith of my fathers. ,. 

He never lived to sec much of the 
Charismatic renewal: but if he were alive 
today he would rejoice 10 hear of the many 
Methodists who know first-hand what he 
experienced in a tent at the Cazadero camp 
74 years ago thi s July. The Lord who 
baptized them is changing their lives jusl 
as He did J. Narver Gort ner's. 
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..... bo\t, J, Nllut'r Gorlnt'r. 
s«ond from righI, MS a mrmbrr 
of Ihr bt("ulht' Pmb)lrry, 
~plt'mbrr t 946, Olhr.,. art, 
from M I, . ' rt'd "'oll,ler, GII)'lr . ' . 
Lewis, J . RO$ .. r ll Hower. W. " 
EVllns (prill cip:11 of Crnlf'll l 
Hlb le InSl ilult, mtt'l inll, .. ilh 
ut("uII,·rs), Ril iph Riggs , F.O. 
Oll'is. I:..S. \\ llIIams. Gortner. 
li nd Wrslt') K. SIft' tbrrll, ............. 
Wilson WIlJj absenl. 

..... 1 righl. the Gonntrs on Ihl'ir 
50lh II nnh'I'~r}, 1\146, 

NOT t:S 
I J N;:uvcr Cortner, "How God An~wcred b) 

Signs," Laller Rai" E"mlRel (Nov. 1919). p. 8, Gort 
ner vlcwed hiS 0" n baplism in lhe Spn;1 and Ihal of 
Saundcr-' a~ the Lord qU Iclenmg the dead 

2. Gortner. "SIOry of M) Life." Tilt' Chris,'s 
AmbiJSslIdQrs /femld (Mar. 1939), p . 9. Other ",ell. 
lnown I\:nt~-co~tal~ "'00 ancrKIed thi< 4-",cck meet· 
in~ I1lcludo.'d Eli l.abclh Slswn, Smllh Wigglesworth. 
Stanicy f-nxl,ham. I-.t M Pinson. and the Momgom
CI)", 

3. " tlo" God Ans"-cn:d by Signs," p. 9 
4. Ibid , In this sequence of events, Gortner con

fesse.> that he looked for guidanee in the Bible b) 
rmymg and then nipping the P.1gCS foran appropriate 
an, ",cr. 

5. "Story of My Life ." (Mar. 19)9). p. 9. 
6. f-rom umdent.fietl ne"-spaper clippings in 

Gonner <;cmpbook. no. I. p. 101 . MG Archi"CS. 
Sinclair often anackcd the BIble, the church. am! 
Chmt. He helped organl7.e the An'lencan Civil Liber
llC5 Union, mn un)uecessfully for gOYCmof am! COIl

gress. am! wrote Tilt' Profils Q! Rt'ligiQ" ( 1918). 
7. Bry~n McGinty. "Shado,,-s in SI. James f".lrl:," 

Ca/l/orllio Hlsro")·. Winter 1978-79, p. )0). 

8. Gonner !>Crapbook. no. I. p. tOI. NO Ar
chl\'Cs. Rolph died of a heart allack the next )'Car. 

9, "lcGmt}, p. 29), McGint} mists 4uCSlions 
~boutthe posSible IIInoccncc of HolnlC' and" hether 
Thurmond "'as sane at the ""'Ie of the l,dnapP,ng 
and munler (p. 30). 

10. J . Roswell Flo"'cr and J . W Welch had pro
lIlOled tlr(, con~tltutlon and by-laws at lhe 1925 Coun
cil. Brumback called it a C3!>(! of being ahead of their 
(ime as both "-CTC voted OUI of officc that )car. FI(}\\cr 
and Harold Moss took the rejected constitution and 
by·la"~ and adapted 11 for the Eastern District Sec:
lirumback. Suddell/y .. jrom Hem·ell . p. 296 

II . Wilham W. MenJ.iC5. ,\IIO'lIIed 10 Sene (Gos· 
pel Publishmg House). 1971. p. 150;Gcneml Council 
MlllutC5, 1929. p. SO. tn [936 a new organi/auon 
"'as formed "hich called it..,.;;lf tl>c l'cnlccostal 
Evangelical Church. This group has headquarters in 
Spokane, Washlllgton. 

12. Brumback. Suddelll" .. jrom HMwm (Gospel 
Publishl11g House), 1961. p. 276. It is interesting 10 

llOle that the three are out of thn:e diffcrenttmdnions: 
Gortner. a Methodist; Jamieson, a Presbyterian; and 
Nelson, a Baptist . Carl O'Guin re n'lembeN hearing 
Gortner say that a cenain mllliMer told him if the 
Cooneil elccted Gonner as general superin tendent. 
he would make (he Assenlblies of God a MethodiSl 
conferencc (telephone convcrs.luon With O'GUI11, 
May ) 1. 1988). 

13. Clippmg fromGonner scmpbook no. 2. p. 87. 
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TIME FRAME A QUICK LOOK INTO THE PAST 
." ••• ,', •• , " •• ,.,.,"', . ".', ••• ,"",. f", . """'. I "" I I I I 

t-.lt( h b~u(' 1M !'d,lor '01'11'('1' ,I("n" of .. m'rt'_1 for Ih" wlumn from till' I','n/rw'ldll .a"l:rI. l.nuu No", 
F"a"~". \ f/<Jlwlir I'PI/h, Ilord o"d IlufIr" ..... d vlill'r pvhli(""l iv ll '. l"VIllIlWllh .. nd 'Ul!l!l",,\iUIl' fnom lIur 
rt' .. (kr~ :,r!' in li ll-d. 

10 \~ar\ Ago-I978 
Sv...:d..:n reco.:ntl) rdca'o..:d 11\": pthtag..: 

~Iarnp' v. hu.:h kature imkp..:nd..:nl (,hri,
tlan oQ!'lIlit;ltIOlh. The fiN 10 be rek,,~d 
rer.:ogni/c~ Ih .. ' l\:nh, .. ~o'taIIl1O\ell1enl The 
arlv.(lf~ ,ho .... , ,oloi,t Andcr. Erib,on 
'oInging at" I}pical t..:nt ~r\ic..: " 

TIlOm;l, 1>;lIno. Sr,. HI. ;In ..:arh IC.lder 
in [ndi.lna died Jul) '!.7 II..: pl(lIlcer..:d 
,c\..:ral dllln:he, III the 19:!(h .lIld th..:n 
p;,'tored tho.: Wood .... onh· Lner lahcrnad..:. 
Indi;L11;lpol" (193.1·69), TIle chun:h \\a, 
later rc narllo.:d L\~c\ le\\ l cmple. 
20 \btf'o Ago-- l96H 

1'.1t",ionary La'\-fc nce l;lr,on report, 
that Their Maje<,tie, King Taula'ahau 
Tupou IV .lIld Queen Mata'ahn of Tong;, 
attended the dedica t ion of thc flr,t 
A''oCmbl} of God in the count!). \\;It,on 
Argue ",a, the .,pealer for the dedication. 

"f;.1a) ni,nl I Ketcham ha, 'oct iI n:conl. 
During hi, n:cenl 6 month, lravel through
out Ih..: Far Ea.,t, hc vi .. ilCd ::!H cnu ntric,. 
fic\\ 83 ai rl ine,. tra\eled a lotal of IOO.IXX) 
mil..:,. Pa n American said hi~ lickcl .... a., 
th ..: I {) n g...:~t th..:} had cvcr 'oC..:n Kctdmm 
i~ the !-ar Ea'ot field s..:cr..:tar} for th..: 
A"emhlie .. of God. 

30 Yeaf'o ~o-1958 
1'1I1,lil, :uhcrti..ed a~ a ncv. publicat ion 

fo r P..: n tecoqa l mi niqcrs, ha .. been 
lIu roduccd b) thc A''oCmblie, of G(xt. It 
\\111 pu bH, h .. ..:r mo n ,tarte rs. Bi ble 
st udies. boo ~ rcvicws. lllu, tratio n'o. 
article" and a [lago.: for th..: mini.,tcr\ wife. 

The cover of the PenlecO,\/(/1 EI'(/II~l'I 

fo r Jun e 15 fe ature~ th e ncw BClh ..: 1 
l Clll plo.:. Canlo n. Oh io. [var Friel. i, the 
pa 'olor o f the church . The buildi ng V..I ~ 
dedicated in l i.!hruary. 

~O Years Ago-- l9-'8 
The Gospel Roder radio program. 

which i .. produced b} the A~\emb1ie, of 
God ...... a., n3 med 3:' the bc~t children"> 
program a t the annual mee ting of the 
N:lIionlil A~~oc iation of Evangelica" 

A new ~chooL So ulh Ce ntr:t l Bibl e 
Coll egc. ha s bce n organi Led by th e 
Arkall'oa, Di"rici and \\ ill be locat ..:d in 
1I0t Springs. 

50 Years ~o- I938 
Tho ma, F Zimme rma n wrotc to thc 

1'('III('cOl/{I{ £l'(lIIgel about ,I meeting 
Anna C. Berg cond ucted in South Bend . 
Indiana. P:l!otor Zimmerman reponed Ihat 
a number of peoplc wcre sa\..:d llnd .,i.o.: 
bapti Led in the Spi rit. 

60 \ car.;. \ go- l92S 
Glad '!idong' Temple. San Fr:mCl'\e(l. h 

on thc mid'i 01 it ~n:al (ampaign led h) 
William I: Bf.oth-Chhhorn More than 
100 mcmbcr, ha\c bCl' n addt.'d t(l thc 
l"hurch 

-\n old·time PemCe(I'lal Outpouring v.J, 
c\(lerieneed al the Ea'iem Di'lri(t Camp 
\lecling;1( Allenlllv.n. Pcnn'o~I\ania 
Smnel' .md bill'l,lidel' 'landing on Ihc 
out, ide \'ere eom icted .lIld came \\eeping 
10 the .llIar_ One Il1ghl Dr Sllfe\e \\;\~ 

unahle to preach .1' the po\\cr 01 God 
mmed on the people, and Ihey pr.l)ed ilnd 
prai,ed Him and \\ept untt! iIIler midnight 

70 \ Ctlf'o ~o-191S 
The r\ .... cmhtoc, 01 God olflce<" and 

Go<"pcl Puhto,hing I hlll\t.' .11l;' no .... ~ukd 
in thcir Sprin!!lidd. Ml'o,\)uri. facllit} The 
mme 10 thi' fonnCf m..:.11 m;lr~..:t \\a, m.lde 
fmm 51. Loui, in JUlio.:. 

The i\at ion-'" Idc Camp Meeting III 

Phil "delphiil wi ll run for 40 da),. from 
July 21 through September 1 ~ Ir. and 
Mr._ Harold ~ Ic]>he",on '\ 11 1 conduct thc 
meeting 1\l r.. Annee Semple 
McPher.on). 
80 Years Ago- l90S 

Gcorge B Studd. \\ riting in ('mljidl'lIo! 
maga/i ne. re[Xm .. th"t the Lo'o Angele' 
lIIi ,<,iol1 at .l27V South Spring Stn.'Ct i, 
grov. ing in .. i/e and pI)\\cr_ Elmer Fi,her. 

50 Years Ago- I938 

H nlrr to. , .i.hrr, a rornl t'r Ih plhl nllnl\l r r . 
IJ«11I11t llil_tur or Iht llllM" r 11.00111 \11 ,\1011 , I_ 
\lI jte lt-... 

;\ Ih ptl,1 .... ho attc ndl'J Moud~ BIOI..: 
lol'tl tute, " the kader, 

Mi"ionMil" 1- ~I.I\ 1;1\\ and R,\h.1 J 
PiUIIl.1Il MI.' puhli,tllng ',1 p"pcr In ("hille-.c, 
1'l"Ilfl'l"fI.\wl 1rldln Publi .. hed 11\ Ilnng 
h. ong. th..: papa i .. dl'otnbutcd h~ the 
Ihou',lIld .. thmughout China .! 

Two nev. missionary couplc., will be 
~ai li ng in Auglh t fo r the ir field., of.,ervice. 
T hey an: Mr. and Mr... Lawrence Ol ~on 
(Br.lIil ) and Mr. and Mrs . Derricl. Ilillary 
(India ). 

Mr. and Mf'o . Jamcs Iluhe ll are re lax ing at the Cave Spri ngs Camp, near J:ty, Okluhom:l 
Hut:,ell is the .,uperintendelll of the 01.1 ah01ll3 Di ~tric t Coullci l 
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Heritage Letter 
Continued from PIlKt' 2 

counc;b, 1 Illade three (lth~r important 
.. top~ 

11 'W3' Ill) pri\ikge to "pei.ll.. at the 
mornmg w\)f',hlp <'CTV1CC al Ihc hi<,t()r;c 
fiN A" .. cmbly in nndlay. Ohio. You 
might recall ,eeing in the .. pring I\,UC of 
Ilerilagr ,. phologr.tph 01 the old .. alnnn 
which wa .. converted inlO one of the fiN 
building .. for fiN A .. \cmbly. Thai 100 W'I\ 

the tiN home of the A .... embJic .. of God 
in 191~ 

Donald Blanton i .. Ihe pa\lor of thi .. 
church, ;tnd ;1\ good 10 ,en.,c the deep 
upprccialiotl the .. c people have for their 
heritage yet wilh a rCiJli/alion that they 
ha\c a mim"lry \0 accompli.,h toJ"y. One 
of In) enjoyable experience .. in Findlay 
wa .. when I "at down in Ihe home of Phillip 
and Grace EI<,ca .Ind recorded their 
mcmoric<, The'>C IWO fonner mi .. ,;onarie\ 
10 Liberia wenl to the field in the 1920~ 
and arc now both pu,>hlllg 90_ What an 
lO\plring tllllC for me' 

From Findlav I wcnt to London and 
talked with official, of the International 
Pcnteco~tal Church of Chri~t concerning 
an ilITUngement 10 .. hare the early l~~ue ... 
of The Bri(/ef:TOnll1's MeHellt.:er. which 
began in 1907 

Before arriving at Erie. I had one more 
'>top-at Li~bon. Ohio. the childhood home 
of that legendary evangel,,!. Maria B. 
Woodworth-Eller. Becau~e I had 
researched so much of her life and 

GWr):t Ulld Edn ll It ardclIslle , « ntH. at Oktahom1l. tli stricl Coullcil . Ada. Oklahoma. October 1938. On 
Ihf." left WI'\' Ilcrll)odd and E.S. Williams; on the ri!,!hi are Wwll acf." BruJ!g lind Addie I)odd . 

D G. W. Hardcastle/from page 7 

live. but God intervened. After pastoring 
in K ama~ City for se \ cral years. he 
enlered the evangelist ic fie ld and now lives 
in Sacramento, Califomhl. G. W. Hardcas
tle II has a son . Greg, who works with 
the Challenge Amcrica TV Program. He 
also raises support for Teen Challe nge in 
Europe. Greg is married to the fo rmer 
Kathleen Bu ntai n , daugh ter of Fu lton 
Buntain . T hey allend Capi tal Chri stian 
Center in Sacramento. 

George w. Hardcastle. Sr. . has been an 
integral part o f the Assemblies of God 
through his Illany years of service as an 
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evangelist. pastor. and ad min istrator. His 
life i~ ~till an example to ellch member of 
his family and to countless others who 
have been blessed by his ministry. -t-

GI~nn GQhr is 0 SlUff 
nr~mlNr of rh~ AlG 
tlrchi'·~s. 

\ l ilehf."11 ill Los \n!,!cles IllS! ~prinj!. R!tchelllluj!hl 
at Ihf." !'lIndour (India) Lanj!ullj!f." Schoot in the 
t930s alld 4&.. On the rij!ht is Lori "lIrll~r, the 
t'ditor'~ daughter. 

mini'>try. it Wil~ good to \i .. it Lisbon. Clara 
McGee. knowledgeable on the town's 
history and who had helped me in my 
re~earch a few years ago. gave me a tour 
of the Hl\torical Society. 

A part of the Pennsyh-anta-Delaware 
Council I won't i>oon forget WllS The 

all-morning prayer meeting on the fir~t 
day. Superintendent Philip Bongiorno 
be lie\es. apparently. that a Council will 
operate more '>r11oothly if it is undergirded 
with prayer. Concerned pastors lICroSS the 
sanctuary also shared the hurts of people 
in the di.micl. 

One of the treasures we received for the 
Archive,> while I was in Erie came from 
Pastor Jack Shell. Columbia. Pennsy l
vania. He found a collection of old 
publications which M. T. Wells once 
owned. Wells was president of what is now 
Valley furge Christian College. 

f-rom Erie I drove to Binghamton. New 
York. to gel in on my lasl council of the 
'>pring. Superintendent Almon M. Bar
tholomew made me feel right at home with 
an introduction to his great district. I was 
given an opportunity to talk with the 
ministers about the kinds of materials we 
are collecting and making available to 
researchers. 

On Friday May 13. I drove back to 
CIe\'eland. caught a plane for Springfield. 
and thus ended my travels for the spring. 

R egarding the homefront here in the 
Archives. you'lI be pleased to learn 

of new equipment purchased recently. 
T his spring we began using our new 
Canon NP-3525 copier. and a personal 
computer-the tremendous piece of elec
tronic gear I a m using right now (0. 
computer. where have you been all my 
life?). We have also been given approval 
to purchase a VCR-video player. On a 
closing note, if you have funds which you 
wou ld like to invest in the Archives, we 
wou ld be more than happy to tell you o f 
another piece of equipment we could use 
for about $1.500. Give us a call or write 
for more infonnation. ~ 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Millon ROB~11Ii and Hurlon )' Ifret , )'orl to-int, C.1iforn hl , 19)8 

Milton Rogers and I were ready to leave 
Glad Tidings Bible Institute in 1937. 
Until the Holy Spirit 
began to open doors, we were 

TWO EVANGELISTS 
WITH NO PLACE 
TOMINISTER 
BY BURTON W. PIERCE 

T he H'ar .... a" 1937. :! .... cd ... ~hJn=' 
~radualJOn at Glad Tullng' Bible 

in'Wute In S.m r-ran..:i.....:o_ 
\ly rrear.:hin~ budd~. \ldllln R')~l''''', 

and I .... ere a..::utel) <lV-are thai Gud had 
called U", hUI .... c had Ilnh ,Jnc rC\l\al 
tw.'II.ll.CJ- dnd thaI ..... a~ In (lUr hlll11C (hun:h 
In H'lIlfonl. Cahfnmia From then: .... c had 
Il{) Idea \\here Ihe Hol~ SPirit .... {Juld lead 

"' The rru..:llI~e at the Glad lidm~ .. cllm-
mcnccnl('nl\ in IhJ.1 dJ., (alleJ lor e'er. 
graduate III hold up a \Ign imhr.:aung 
\', here he tlr .. he "3." gOing In Illlnl"ler 
SchoolleaJer- C(ln'tanth remmded u .. Ihat 
wung mml,t!.''' neeJc'd 10 \tep out h~ 
131th 

But lune ..... 1 .. runmng (lut hlr ML1t!'" and 
me. 

Smcc 0('1(:1 had not ~p<ll..cn to u~ dm .. ..:tl), 
I "aid. "r-,H t. I gue", \'\'1,'11 jU\t h,\\1,' tll put 
oul ,I fleccc " Thai \,\,a" "I.'riptural. \,\,c 
rCJ,oncd )u,t Inok 31 OIJeon .\Ild hl\ 
method for findlllg the \\lllll!" G('ltl \lill 
agreed. and '0 \,\,e 'pread J lIlap I)n the 
floor. and III dead eame't \,\,e pra)eJ th.1I 
God \,\,ould leJ.d 10 \'\'h31 \,\,e \,\,ere IN)ut to 
do. 

I held a pm in my hand. and \\hllc \,\,c 
clo..cd our eye ... I ,lUck the pm on the map 
a nd pra~ed "Lord, b) (anh \'\'c'll I:W 
there" When \,\,e opened our c)e, ilnd 
looked at the pi n . it WIl" planted III thc 
At kintic OceJ.n- 100 mile~ "outh of kc
land t 

At thc momenl \'\'1' wcre uucrl~ dl\ap· 
poll1ted '-hm could there be "u,h ,I loul· 
up 10 the di\ ine angdil.: hierJ.rch)·) H I)\'\' 

cou ld \,\,e hold up a .. ign at gr:.lduatll)n to 
mdicate \,\,c \,\,ere gOIng to J. place .'on 
mi le, ,outh of Iceland? We had lallh, hut 
nOi the kind that it \,\,ould take to hold up 
a .. ign wllh the AtlanllC Ocean printed on 
II I 

Thlrty·~e\'c n year, pa .... cd before I 
real i/cd that God HIdeI'd had i1 mllll'-tr) 
for me at that \-cry ~pol in thc AtlantIC 
I' ll te ll you aOOUi that e'tpcnence later 10 
this article 

M ilt and I did J'Cce i\e 1I1\llal lon, to 
conduct J'Cvival meCl1llg, .It:m .. ~ the 

cou nt ry. but II \,\,a\n· t ea~) Thl\ \.\.oa\ 
Dcprc, .. ion time. and we IIterall) h\ed by 
fa ith from day to day. from mile PO" to 
mi le POM, and fro m meal 10 mcal 

L:lte in 1937 we were driving Ihmugh 
the Mohawk Vallcy in upper New York 

"Mdt." 1 s:lId. " I hcar II \on 01 plllg lllg 
in thc motor. What do you th ll1k It i .. ·)" 

"What ever It is." he an ...... ered. "it" 
not good." 

He was so right . for it continued pmgl ng 
and then began to bang as we limped into 
Niagara Fa ll s. It really got bad a\ \'\'1' 

pulled IIItO 3 garage. When I a!>ked the 
mechanic if he could hear thc no i ~e. he 
replied . "Sir. how can I he lp but hear it ?" 

When we asked him what hc thought It 
was. he told us he knew what it wa .. : a 
pi ston rod ! 
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Wc c\plamed In Ihe credit manager that 
\1,(,' .... ere u':I\elmg c\<lngell~h nn nur wa~ 
Imlll Millne In OhIO imd thill we .... erc 
pretty bmke Citxl Illm'cd un hi~ hean, and 
he agrecd 10 grant credit lur'!) da~~, Wc 
wcrt" glad to <lccepl hl\ Icrm~ hUI had no 
Idcil "'hcre we would gel Ihc rnonc~ 
hlrlhermore. we had no idea'" hal "'I.' were 
going 10 do in OhU) after "'e .. rri\cd 

8Ullh"l\ the ..... Iy it had been ner \lI\ce 
we left San 1·f'.I.IKi ... co. I begilll tu renect 
on our nllnl ... try ;1\ we pulled out 01 
"\Iagara F--oill ... oind once agoiin pomted the 
caT toward DoiYlOn, Ohio, 

I remmded my<,elf Ihat wc had left San 
l~oitK:i'>Co by failh. faith Ihill God would 
t,lke care of u\ and open door. along the 
"'''y One of the don,.., which opened in an 

" In looking for guid,lIlce, 
we closed ou r eyes and stuck 

a pin on the map. It was 
stuck in the Atlantic Ocean 
- 300 miles from Iceland!" 

unexpecled \hl) wa\ 111 Cro\hy. NOrlh 
DakOla, the plar.:e oj my binh 

I didn't know why .... 1.' were going that 
Wily, The land Wil\ bemg blown aW;IY by 
the du~1 ~ torll1 ~, and we had no meeling\ 
lined up. But when we arri\cd in Ihe 
IIltddle of thaI me,"" we announced to the 
Lord , "We're here 10 "'ork for you; you 
Ju<,t open Ihe door," 

Open the dooT. ThaI "ee med to be our 
favor ite pmye r. Maybe we \huuld have 
called our.che\ the "Open Door Duo." or 
\omething like that 

BUI the Lo rd did open that door in 
Cw ... by, On in4uiring if the re was an 
A\\elllblie\ of God church in town, we 
wcre told there wa~ , Someone .. uggested 
thaI .... 1.' lalk with a family by the name of 
Carlson TIley livcd on a fann nearby, 

The du~t wa<, blowing ~o bad when we 
dro\c mlo the Carl~ons' yard Ihat illooked 
almost like ni ght. BUI the unex pected 
greeling we received helped lifllhe gloom 
of the day. 

' :Our people .... ere ~tanding on the back 
porch when .... 1.' dro\'e up 10 Ihe house, 
They beg.m to lift thei r handl> and praise 
God. ThaI '>Cemed hke a ~Irange greeting 
to us. since they didn' t know us . It wa~ 
nOI ullIi l Mr. and Mrs. Carlson u~hered us 
into Ihe hou~e Ihal we would learn the 
rea!.on fortheirexcilement (The other two 
women, we learncd, were mini"'lers.) 

They kept saying, "Thank God for 
sending you! Thank God for sending you!" 
We agreed with thcm thaI God had sent 
us, but we couldn'l understand how they 
knew anything about us, IWO wandering 
preachers fresh out of Glad Tidings Bible 
I n~li t ute. 

They explatned Ihat Ihey had becn 
praying for God to send them a preacher 
10 minisler in Ambrose. God had just 
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gm.'n them the a' ,ur.mce that He "'(luld 
~end them a mini~ter-t'I{'1I /} He hud /0 

Wild hall (/11111(' IHI.\' jrom C(/lijiJrllia' 
rhere we \.\ere. and our car ,illing m 

their ~ard .... Ith a Califomiillir.:en"C plilte' 
And not ju~t IInc preacher hut 1"'0' \ .... hen 
.... e hearU all oj this, \1I1! and I gill eXCited 
too. 

On Saturda)- nighl .... e \tood in the 
... treeh oj Amhm"C, a nei!!hooring. lown. 
and played our Imtrumen" and prcJr.:hed 
the go~pcl Great cTO\.\d\ .... ere in to .... n 
to \hop. ") \\1.' had a read~~made 
congregiltlon. 

Milt and I ... tayed til Amhro ... e for a 
I11onth. and God mel u ... m a wonderful 
.... ay. One of the experiencc~ "'I! had in thaI 
ilrea happened the day we arri\ed in 
Crmby. The Cilrhnn\ had a ,on by the 
name of RilY who wa\ at the time working 
ilt iI dilir}'- Ray 100 Wil~ looking for God\ 
..... ill in his life 

We droH' to the da1l) to get acquainted 
\.\-lIh Ihe young man and found him 
Ihrowing milk can~ around on a loading 
dock. 

Ray came mer 10 the Cilr and began to 
tlilk with u~ abou t Ihe call of thc Spirit on 
hi, life He wanted to know how we could 
simply go out without any suppon and 
I11tni ... ter for the Lord. \I,':e had an opponu· 
nilY 10 11.'11 him aboul our Iru~1 til Ihe Lord 
to provide for OUT needs and 10 open doors 
of mini~lry. 

We eou ld ne\er have gue,<,ed on thaI 
dU'IY afternoon in Nonh Dakota thaI thi~ 
tall and lanky Rily-bcller known now a<, 
G Raymond Ca rl son-would <,omeday 
become Ihc general superintendent of the 
Al>semblie~ of God, 

A~ Milt and I continued toward Dayton, 
I thought about some of the other 

places where God had led u~ during the 
previou!. few months-the two enthusia~tic 
Glad 1iding\ sen iors with no plnce to go. 

God had opened doors in Indianapoli ~. 

\Ia""al"hu ... eth, and \lJine And He 
poured (lut Hi .. Spint In rcfre .. hmg 
re\i\als, 

'\0'" ~e \.\ere hCJdHlg for Dilyton, 
OhIO. nm kno .... ing \\ hy .... 1.' had heen 
impre,"Cd \() go \0 thi ... cil) -JU~I com inced 
Ihat wc .... ere in the center of God\ \.\111 

A day after \\e left ;\tagara Falh. "'I.' 

pulled Into Dayton and mel A B 
Cox. a respcl,tcd CentrJ.1 Di~lricl leader 
\\ ho had pil,,(~red Bethel Temple for man) 
yeaI"'>. Cm .... d\ filled the chun:h for nearly 
e'er. <,er. icc, bUI thi\ remarkahlc H~leran 
paslor h"d thc \olution for overcrowded 
building~: he ,Ianed new churchc~. When 
.... e arrived in 1917. he "'iI<, Ihe o\er.eer 
of <..e\cml \Jtellite churche\ in Ihe Dayton 
area. 

We .... ere in fear when "e met A B 
Cox. We had no place to go; imd if God 
didn't open Ihe door. we were ... unk, 
Brolher Cox ... en~d Ihi\ iI\ he began to 
inquire about our minislry. We \impl) told 
him Ihal we were in Do\er-Foxcroft. 
\ Iaine, when the Spiril of God ~poke \0 

both of u<, Ihat He wanted u\ in Dayton, 
We confe ..... ed to Brother Cox thaI we hnd 
no idea why God wanted u\ in Dayton. 

He Ii ... tened, and then hi .. eye~ Iwink led. 
"Well. boy<,," he .. aid, "pcrhap!. I'm the 

T hey fclt impressed to go 
to Dayton, Ohio. Revival 
broke o u t, and meetings 
continued fo r 13 weeks. 

one who can tcll you why you are here," 
He lold us about a lillie chu rch in the 
Mluthem pan of the city that a few people 
were trying to keep goi ng, " I think it 
would be Ihe mind of God, " he <,uggested, 

Conlinued on pal:f." 20 

BETHEL TEMPLE BETHEL'S PASTOR 

A. B. cox 
Buckeye and Pulaski S ts" Day to n , Ohio Ge,fid_ lS20·W Su Om 

An early IId \\'rt isin l: card ror !k-th f." t Tt' rn plf.", OIl~'tO I1 , Ohio. Milton H.0jtf."r'S and Bur lon Pierce n:mduded 
II IJ-><ftk 11'\';'lIt hcn' lind in IInolhu 1>Ii}'lon rnurch in 1937, 



CRAIG 
From page J 1 

in~tilulion \\.1."1 of Chi":;lgo. P'o!\!or Craig 
announced In 19.26 thai the Glad Tidinc\ 
property \\;1 ... ;Ippr.ti~cd at S150,OOO ,uid 
v.a, '>(cadily apprcl.:iating. De'pite Ih~' 
genero,it~ of the friend ... of the v,llrk. 
much of the finilnt'ia[ burden had bt.'cn 
a ... ,umed by the Craig, thcm"ehc,,_ .\ian 
emig had enjoyed an e.,tatl,' of $80,000 .it 
her fiN hll~b;U1d\ death, nllKh of which 
W,I', m\c,led III COIl'.lructioll. In k" than 
it decade a mortgage burning \\i.\'> ct:kb
rated, dcmnn,>[rming the finam:ial ,>Olmd

ne ..... of the church progmm I' 

R adio .... till in it ... infancy ;~t the time. 
W;I\ an Important pan 01 Glad Tid

mg'; elfccli\ctlC'> .... Cmig had ancl11pted 10 
,>ccurc a broadca\ling fre<[uenc), a ... earl) 
a ... 1922: illld by the lime of the Temple 
dedicatiOn the "Iation wa ... in\talkd to 
provide cO\er.tgc of the eVl!nt "God ha" 
evidentl y granted thi~ invenlion for the 
I!urpo~e ofmpidly ~prl!adi ng the Go~pel 
lor the domg of a quick work on the 
earth ," he reportl!d 'The ~tation will co~t 
55,000, but if 5,000 so uls ~ h<l ll be 
ete rnall y ~a'ved throu gh it usc what a 
reward will be your-. and ou['\.!"" He aho 
commented , "There i\ no que),tion that in 
a short time nearl y e\'ery home will have 
a recci\ing set. Powetful mes),age\ from 
the world\ leadi ng e\angeli~t\ wi ll go 
forth to a \a~t audience in the new Temple 
and to a still va~ter invisible li),tening 
audience"'''' In November 1928, Pa~tor 
Craig was able to announce that the 
Federal Radio Commission had assigned 
the Slallon , KGTT. a permane nt 
frequenc y. I 

Ind ee d. the driving force of Glad 
TIding), wa,> a ,>ucce,,~ion of evangeli~lic 
campaigns, many of them broadcast to a 
large West Coa~t audi ence. Begi nnin g 
with the visit of J. \V. Welch. {hen chair
man of {he As,>cmblies of God and later 
a teacher at GTBI. the Temple wa), favored 
b) the ministT) of leading figures of the 
PcntecoMal moveme nt. Bible teacher P. C. 
Nelson, evangells{s A.G. Ward. A.H . 
Argue, and his ~on and daughter. Watson 
Argue, Sr.. and Zelma. A.C . Valdez. 
Ernest S. William s and W, T, Gaston. 
among OIher.;:, Wesley R, Steetbcrg, who 
later served as a GenerJI Superintendent 
of the denomination. was long associaled 
with Glad Tidings in various capacities. 

Many of the evangel ists whom Craig 
invited for extended meetings were fomler 
denominational mini sters, including 
fonner Methodists Charles A. Shreve of 
Wa~hington. D. C. , ~peaker at the Temple 
dedication , and J. Narver Gortner. who 
remained in Ihe Methodist Church for 
some time after receiving the baptism in 
1914. Charles S, Pri ce, a Con
gregationalist. had received the baptism in 
the San Jose, California, meetings of 
Aimee Semple McPher~on, with which 

PJ.~tor CrJ.lg h'ld emhu~ia~ti~all~ ~()OJ"lCr· 
aled. ,\ "'p..'oal Iriend "" ... J \ HU(l\t'r, 
it Bapti ... !, "ho t'lu~ht at thc ... ~h("l,)1 and 
pre;l~hed pr()pheti~ ,eI1l10n, 111.l1l\t'r 
'r;m.'d no pailh III dcn.lulh.'e the mtt'lk~· 
tual ,lml~;Hh.·C 01 tht' e ... I;lhh,hed dClltllll1-
nation ... and Pt'ntc~()'lal mini ... ter\ who 
emulalcd the111 hy aft'cdin¥ nlnkrred 
dC~l\'e, and luk .... induJIllg: ··Rl'wrenJ."' 

01 the ;trril~ 01 pronllncnt Il\cr\l'a~ 
\ I\ihl['\.. Illduding T B Bilrr.ltt. [~IOJIJ 
Gee. Hov.arJ Carter. Ixwi I\:thru .... ilnd 
Slephl!n Jdlrc~ \. IWo of tht' Ill\l~t 
menlllrJhlc \\l'fl' Smith \\l~!!k,v.llrth and 
WIlI1,I111 Booth-CliboMn_ Wi~gle ... v.orth\ 
blum man ncr illld burrd \peedl gilw ri,e 
to ~\110rt'ul \lIlrle ... III J"lCr-.Oil\ \\ hll WCll:" 
dirc~teJ \() e\Cfl'l\l' Ihl'ir tilth 1'"1\ runninl! 
or kapl11g cven bdol\' the\ \\ere ~Iln· 
\111(:ed that Ihe\ wert' ht"t·kJ BIlllth· 
Clihtxlrn. gr.md,·on (lilhe fllunder Mlhc 
Sahation Arm~. in C{lntra~1. V.;I'" .1 
poJi\hed, ma ... lerful Or.llor who\l'tl.'lIin!! 01 
hi ... life ,tOT)' held CI"\l\\d, ,pellbounJ lor 
up 10 2 hOIl['\. and v. ho could drav. ':1"0" d ... 
of 2.000 to thl.' Temple on repeated 
occ;l~i()m. 

N C\W forgculllg il ... humble origll1' ;h 

a 1lI1~~lon, Glad TiJlllg\ conducted il 
continuing program <11 the Ho\\anJ Street 
Mls~ion. a~ well <h 't re et. Jili!. ilnd 
h {)~pit.lI ser\'ice .... After the economic 
collap~c of 1929. I.'ffort~ \\crc redoubled 
to help the dc~tilll1e v. ith matcrial a, well 
as financial a\~i ... tancl.' Lcd by MilT) Craig 
and supported b} the member ... of Ihe 
Templ e a~ well a~ GTBI .,tude nl\, the 
mls.,ion work sa" Ihe rebabilitillion of 
men and women who reached the end of 
their resourcc~ in San Franci\co'" ... kid 
row, 

Ever sell.',iti\c 1{J hi, \I,>ion, Robert 1. 
Craig repeatedly calculated the growi ng 
inOuence of IllS mini~tT) . If one hundred 
of the si udent, who had gonl.' into min i~tT)' 
from the ... chool were to reach 1 ,000 ~ouls 
each, he observed. the \i~ion would be 
achieved. Nearing age 60 at the time of 
the anticipaled Genera l Council to which 
he was. to be host. he could alread) feci 
confident Ihal hi,> goal would be reached. 
Tirelessly he searched for workefb to a:..s"t 
him in his mini'>IT)' and devoted long d:ly~ 
to encouraglllg and exhorting the member-. 
and staff of the Temple and In~titutc in 
their effort'>. 

As 3,000 delegate~ and guc<'h jammed 
into Glad Tiding~ Temple in September 
1931. Craig could report "What perfect 
weather! God smiled upon us with eight 
perfect day,>." BUI more importantly, "the 
re\-ival was on ." 

The foun[ain~ of the deep were bro~en 
up. The rain de~cended_ Such a sight I 
have never before wilne~'>Cd. God was 
almost visibly present. Perhap~ 2000 
happy persons al onc lime " ere mightily 
moved upon by the Spiril of God. Wa\'c 
after wave of weeping. praising and 
adoration went over the convention_ Thc 
preachcr moved aside and leI God have 
Hi<; way, Ihen hardened ... inncr\ and 

l'>at.:k,J,dcl'o N,hcd .... ilh MR!aming eve5 
and t-omko.:n hl:an~ 10 thl: altar_ Su~h a 
'~'ene God had truh ';0111(, I" Ihe 
!;nn\o.'ntll'll. Heiihn~ Y.iI", ii' ea,~ h 

hre,'lhlllg line tmlll Gnd 1l0\H'J like a 
Tlwr. Can .... ~' e\o.:r fnrgellhal ll~hl 

\0 d,)ubl Inr the 111.111\ \ I,itol"\ 10 the 
Gt'ner,d CIlun~il the c\'t'nt wa~ memnrJhle 
and Ihe pl"o.lgram 01 Gl,ld Tidin~, Temple 
;l1ld In ... tllute "J'! impre\\j\1.' But III the 
a"lX'iille ... of R\lhl'rt J Cr;ug .... hn hilJ 
\\Itne~'l'd hl~ unfold1l1~ minl'tr). the 
Coun.:il \\;1' bUI alllllhl'r thn1;l~l1c ... tep in 
the n'illi/;UIPn 'If hi, \i~llln I,n \\tnll1llg 

j()(\, niX) "'IlU" 

"'OJ .. "! 
I 1;1 J Ii I In 11Jr.""h:, I'I~~I I' 1 1;J 

h,' "lli<':MI" \ "I II,.. ..... rth<.m ('~hl"n,~ ,n.i 
"""J,I" n'Slr"'l "I Ih,' ·\",·mt>hC'~ "I ("ocl, "." 
l"ulld."'<1 ami cdll 'U t>~ R"h:rt J Cralll dunnp II"~ 
III h" nUn'<lf") III ')~n J,..~n""'l {"raill'. l"n .. hll'~ 
""ti ,h<q!n,,,,,," t>\ the ..... '''' ,m;ha,,· lC'ml ,,,~,,,ul 
111'1'1,,'<1 h' a '·allCt~ III 1kt>lhIJlIUl~ I~n"u, .!,,,,,,k"'f1< . 

~ '"It"" I R,'ce,wd rllt.- 1I~I'II'm III 1hC' It"h 
(ih"'I " I'our,","'''/ hll"~d Ih·t>no.<.n I~ 1'111 i 
I' ~, ~ .' 

1. I-.wm, ,,1 H"t>cn J (ra'!I'i ~al\",r an, I"ulkl 
In h,s ""n """"llO:nh l"u ..... 1 III ~ \ ')an IT1IIl<:N;" 
("hun'h -. (i/ It> In j(),;I,>I'<:r II,\~I I; ,~ (tdw"" 
11,\~"71. r ~.I,\ ~ (~IJ' 1·1\11, I' ~ OIIlt.'1 t>''')!1'dl",,,il 
ml"nnalnln I' h'und In ·'I.,11e Slcl.·h "I BII'lher 
("m,~," (,7 II, to (O .... "\'>cr 11,\~11 \,{Un!!n]/: I" 
nc...:al\'h .1<\"" I" 1),;"')!la'\n .......... 'n, Ill<: ~.'n" "I 
It.'<' ('ahhlmla (""nk,cn..'c .. 11110.' \klh.'"h" 101"'''';''11011 
(hul\;h "IdKalc Ihal H"h:rt ("nlill "a, I .... en...:.! .. ' a 
loc~J p'''hlr 'I) 1~)5 ~nd U' all ~"I'l<lm 1'"1'01'" <.IurHl):, 
lhe \Cd" tlJ(llI-I'>!)? Dunut: l'>!lll It;o(N 110.' I' ["I,',j 
a' ';'lIel1ull1~ ,,'110.101 11<1 al'r'''''lnll·OI.'" arid III Nln 
a., ·,h".;"nlllluc<.l " ('r.II~ "a, htlm In IIP~ 

_I (j~""II1!,'J<ln.c" G/41,\('x:l'lcruocr 11,\~1l1.1' ~ 

_~ \IIN 1'1 "hal" In'',,,n aht."'1 Man '\k{'ul 
I"u~h " loon.! ,n 1110: t'nl~r~l'h',~l ,nh,nna"II.>t}l,II,.1 
:lht.I\t' Itlr R J ("rJI):,. Mt\ ("ru,~\ .*"Iuar, "a, 
I'rnlleul11 (;1 II! fl (JUlIO: l<j·n), I' 4 -\hh"u~h I"" 
'llClIII!~ lit her n~nll.' """ II!1CI} 11"':11 .. ' ·\1.:('ul 
loch." lilt' 10rl1l u ..... d h) R J ("r."~ 'n h" "'nllen 
'laICnlo.'nl' 1M' "'-",n 1i<l1'l'lcd 111 (h" ailide 

fl, (;/, 0 ') I ,2 (ll)~\). I' I 
7. In:ne f> l\:;,r1llhlll. ~"<'T /,,.,,,/,,,,,,, (,,~I 1111 

/om'"d, (Sl'nn~lidtl MO I l' I\:arllllall. t'I_~'" 1'1' 
I ~· 14 

K, c,-r 0 <; U 11')~II.1l 4 
.) JnIOmMlI<'1l "l'llalllC'tl In>m \\a)11C I \\affiCr. 

Av-cmhhc, 01 (;,,0.\ An;h,w' 
10. c,-r 0 S I 4 ( ~1 arrh II)~~). r ~_ 

I I H .... thall} Blt,1e ("ollc~C' an:llI"''' (ilatl "um~' 
Blhk )u,"uue mowd 1\1 S"nla {'ru/. ('~[,I'lfIl1a, II! 
(1)50, and thc namc "a' l'hJn~c,j 111 IIJ~_~ 

I~. c,-r I I~ (Ixc.:",""r I'n_~l. I' 1 
n, c,-r~: I (hnua/) IIJ~6I, p. ~, 
14 GI K~ ( MJ) 11)"), 
15_ (;1 t7lJul) 1<12_~). I' 7 
II, n"d In Jauua/). (9~{', II "d .. ~nll<"'IKC'tJ Ihal 

'~\lIcr "1lC I1IOl11h ot e\f'Cneoce II ha' ilcell d, .... ' ,lkd 
,n the IOICI\;\lol the I'uhl" SI larg.e /WI{ 1<ll>r\latJ..;.t'C 
I'ra)C'r ,n UI1l\on. 'Hlr an) o(h .... r "lund .. Ihal an: 
unlllldhglhk or Ilhll rnt~hl be ml'untkNoud 1» 11", 
pullh~," (;r~'1 Omluul) 19261. II 7 

17_ C;f4Jt INllwmbcr InK), p II 
IK. (;"7:(0 IOcI(\b('r I1J11l.1'I1 t. 2_ 
II) Hollen J Cr~l):' d ,ed til MtnnC';!Jl<lII' III 

SClliclIlbcr. II)~I. "h,tc ~l1clldulg the '1I11,'ceC'nlh 
(Jeneral C()unul ., _ 

Dr. t:,'erl;'l1 A. WIlSOtl 
is aC(Jlil'mic deall at 
Be/ham Bible Col/ege, 
Santa Cr ll ::', CCIII/or
ilia . 
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PAID 

o EVANGELISTS/from page 18 
Pentecostal Evangel 
Is 7S Years Old 

"for you fellows to go out there and hold 
a revival." 

He didn't have to ask if we thought it 
was a good idea. We were ready. 

Brother Cox gave us a room at the 
Bethel Temple annex and announced that 
a revival meeting would begin at Ihe liule 
church. 

Few people showed up at the beginning 
of the revival. but could they pray! tl. l ight) 
miracles began to take place. I was almost 
scared OUi of 111)' wits as God began to 
hcal II man who had recently broken hi~ 
arm. Soon people were literally drawn by 
thc Holy Spirit 10 this meeting even though 
thcy did not know there was. a church at 
[hal location. 

Before long every available scat was 
taken. and there was no room to stand. 
We were thrilled with what God was 
doing. So was Brother Cox. He moved the 
revival to Bethel Temple. and even the 
larger church building filled night after 
night. Scores were saved, and how the 
Spirit of God hovered over that place! r-or 
[3 weeks God used Milt and me in that 

"We lived by faith from day 
to day, from mile post to mile 
post, and from meal to meal." 

meeting-interrupted only by a meeting we 
had booked earl ier in Covington, Ken
tucky, and the Christmas season. 

A s I reflect on that tremendous move of 
God in Dayton 51 years ago, I can't 

help but think about churches today which 
are almost fearful of scheduling even a 2-
or 3-day re,·ival meeting. Times have 
changed. but I believe a secret ingredient 
missing today IS prayer. The Day ton 
meetll1g was marked by a tremendous 
number of people who interceded in 
prayer-hour after hour, day and night. 

We were two young inexperie nced 
evangeli~ts fresh Oul of Bible school. but 
we had an absolute conviction thai if God 
didn·1 do the job. il wouldn't get done. 

~ AJG HERtTAGE, SUMMER 1988 

B) the \\iay, we did Pil) the car repilir 
bill in Niagara Falb. Right on time' 

Oh. yes, about thtlt mini~try in the 
Atlantic Ocean In 1974 I \\a~ relUming 
from mini~lry in London, flying acro~~ the 
Atlantic at 35.000 iCet I "' .. ~ ~itting on 
the edge of my ,eat mini~tering to a 
spiritually hungry Roman Catholic man 
across the aisle. He li,tcned intently a~ , 
told him about Je'>U~. JU\t then the pilot 
came on the Intercom "Ladies and 
gentlemen. it's a be:\Utifully clear day. If 
you']] look off 10 the nonh about 300 
miles, you'lI sec the mountains of ice
land." 

A coincidence? I'd r.tther attribute it to 
God who seemed to "ay to me at that 
moment. .. , han~ had many place~ for you 
to minister. Here is your anw.cr to prayer 
when you put out the fleece at Glad 
TIdings in 1937'" 

The leading of the Holy Spirit. If~ an 
awesome expenence. ~ 

B ecame an Indiana hu~band·" lie te.lln· 
J. Rll,\\cll ;md A lice Re) n(lld~ 1·llmcr

~;\\\ the need for a "cdl} Pcnteco~t;ll 
publication in 19U, Ihe Pt·nttTO\lfl/ 

El"lmgd ob..cnc, il'> 75th ,mni,cr'>'If) thi' 
~ullllller 

To mark the (lCca'ion, thc f.nmgl'/ 
publj,hed a -HI-page I"UC. Jul~ .l The 
i"wc. blg~e't in ih hl"tor~. IIldude, 
hl~toriC'11 pholo'. reprillh 01 c.lrl) an,cle,. 
.. look OIl the magallne\ ",ide-ranglllg 
influence. and congratulallon, from 
leade .... of ,c\eral Chri~tlan organi/.ltlotl, 

Editor Richard G Champion told hi~ 
reade .... that the editorial ~t;llf plcdgc, to 
I..eep the maga/ine "on the cuttlllg edge 
01" wllilt God i" doing in our "orld and to 
be a ble"ing and a be.lcon to {lur 
\\(1r1dwide Ill,ni"trie~." 

The ,taff of Herita.f(t'-(lll four of U~-·1Il 
our 7th yCilr. congmtulale" the h·Clflgl'f. 
We are worke .... together for Ihe K '"gdom. 

General 
Presbytery 
65 Years Ago 

110" man) t923 Rrn~rat prt'Sb) Ius do you rKotlniu in Ih is IOlh (;rneral 
Council picture tak~n in SI. l..ouis? Front ro .. . from I~n, Ko' ... , Scott, 
S t lln l~ H. t'rodshum. lIuKh \1. Clld""tder. KolwM \ . Ilro"n. J. \\. 
\\elch. J . Kosw" l1 F"lo"u, \\ . J. \\allhall . and JO'>t'ph Tunmorr: '>t'(ond 
ro", I>a,id II . \tdlo" ... n, J ... ~. Kislter. William hu.\, T . .... . Lwnllrd, 
\.11. ArRue. J ..... arwr Gorlner, S. \. J amitson. It, J. ('rail/., nnd .... W, 
tlt1.Rcratd; third ro ... \ . 11. \\cndt . J .O. SII,·c ll . J. K . E\111! ~. t rank 
lIo) d. Frank Gr..t).·[ Arthur I..· .. i\. K. E. \lcMi5Ier. li nd (hCllr Jont!\: 
fourth ro", lI~rmon IIlIn,'). W, t". Ihlrdwick. tred \OK'H, I.oul \ t . 
·1\ lrnbull. and E, S. \\ll1ill!l!s. 
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